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_

Waterville, Maine
BEYOND IHE GATE.

ffridav. *Tnn. 1, ISJ^G.

No 30.

The kutlstics of the Lynn shoe btuiness for the past year are pabliabtd, akowing h tbtaT decrease df 11 ,'feMri'ciiAi' ^froro
1884. 'The worst part of laat year wa* ita
first quarter, which ih<)#td k WSk'rJf 15,000 castes over the Mrite pmM tft’thc
year before. The *»ebiWf ^•srlS 'df \he
year also showed k lotU, (Wt tfi'uch itMdler,
the I0S.SCS ovcrbsdanciiig the pins by
only 3,000 cases. TIm' loaMa fbr the
third quarter wefe atill less and the'fburth
and last quarter Of the Jear sliMred a
.steady, couiniuous gajh ironi week, the
tobil incroaae m shipinelMa being *,790
cases, lor the last three Months bf the
year, / Since Avgust at, 1885, the shoe
business lias liad a stead) upward MiMHncy, and the manufitetuters have tbtaifkst
liu|x;s tor a good year ol business ih ftlS6.

svvers through the .smoke, ‘N.an.’ It Is
Jack Marston gave a great sl.nrt.
‘Uncle Josini.i---- ' he askcil, stopited ; Jack, and. following the sound, she gOc,s
righfto him. In leaving the qfWce ind
but i finished llic sentence for bint;
STORY.
haoda tlia b tra «f iron graMjied ;
‘Had just p,iitl his h;tnds their week's cmleavoring to escape, he had stumbled
Two blue and woudeniig eye# tbe anaca
REUBEN FOSTER.
wages. What did it m;itter to him that against an iron bar, and lies now. a
I
NiW tfeXH THH FIRST.
^ bwkad Cbniogh,
t
heavy cross-piece fiom sonic machinery"
• kl* niaaaire gate^ boundary h id be#ii •«!,
I tMvririer doM.Cod care for u.s ? They the deetdr's hill was. twice .ns hirge!" I tallrn acto.ss his .inn, pinioned and pow
bittei It, but Jack .Marston looked
Nor waa aha evep known to be bbt true,
I tell II* he IS Whtf' and good, that he no- spoke
erless. \’el he looks up al her, as she
very s.Td.
Hiriai;. war. tha .iiDU tbi A*r *ir<A. tha teth e4cn tbe •pAtrow'i tall, and ‘are ive
entcis, with a .>.milc.
_
•I .im very soiTy.' he !,aid, simply.
wisTBimLB.
way—
I not tnord than many sparrow., ? " ^'et
She sran-elv heeds it, though ; Ihe )>ar
A little child had died some 4ajr* before-* I they heed u.t' not, they pa-ss by oiT the i Looking at him, 1 rememticred Ih.tt
is
lieavv,
but
love
gives
,hcr
almost
the
And a« ehe walobed^ aAid we atlenba hnebed. , other side, amh still they .serve Him. this man was his uncle, and sprang up.
J.K.SOULK,
strength of a .Samson.
Some carried flowara, atfine a casket bore.
•I’le.l.se
forgive
me,’
1
saiil,
‘I
did
ibU
I Old Joshua Marston cut us to-diy another
■And she pushes it aside at length, and
The ti^e watober at the gArdan gfitw*
Teacher of Music.
ten per ceut. It is not the ten per cent think,’
•I do not think you arc the one to be Jack M.irstim sl.iggorcd .to nis feet.
OreW t•ttr^nl.* hen
laoh though
East Stoiigliton, mJss., Nov. 22, ’85.
‘
gate and won. so much that teH(, it is the 'another.' It
deriaga ware,
•.Natl,' he cries, holding out his hands,
DecUer n b'irHtdag^ AftiJrica^
fotgiveii,' he answered, quietly,
Till aaid the nurse: Come here, dear child, •was a meagre enough pittance before—it
m^nU. Will tunc Piati08i7i a thorongh
He walked out with me atterwardB biil'she grasps him by the arm.
W«ep
not.
is
beggarly
nowVet
to-morruw—tuTo the FLOWER MEDICINE CO.
‘Come, there is not a moment to lose,'
All the grocers rotryt/ en» agreed to
nanner.
We all musk go. *Jla Ood baa 4e»t for bar/ mofiow it NefR'Vdtr—old Joshua .Mars- all the way htmic.' He only .said ‘good she cric^, aml^rushcs towards the ilivivr
vvatkkville Mh .
night' at parting, but r.o_qne evcr saidjl
ekwe at halt past six. 'ToaRUyAlKTTBufiton^witt
go
to
iri^fvli,
antL
litting-in
his
' AdarcBf 1*.0. Boi 306..
'If He ^opldiBud. got-iDe’-*-tboa ppoke tbe
‘TRc 'slaifvv.iy is on'firc.
'•
comfortable peb/WlI pray. He can pnty, lo'nie'ITire tliat lieibre, nor looked at me
obUd—
Dear Sir:—
For a moment both .stand silent. Then day, and with that genius for the inappro
'Di have to tall the angel. ‘Do not wait.
too, they tell us. Wc have no time for half .so kindly.
I think he is the noblest man on earth ! J.Tck draws her toward him. ‘Come into priate which a wrifer in'the North AmariThough God baa aeiH for roe. I can d )t oome; praying, except ‘Give us this day our
the office,’ he say.s.
1 never go beyond thf garden gate '
With great pleasure I send you
can Review declares cluurMlerMtic of the
daily bread, and sometimes Me docs not 'Ah, Nan, y)ti are forgetting—you h.nie
Han is p.ile and trembliog, but there is
Harper'# jUagaaioe for Jannury,
Ori'IOlt, <Jor.«M.ln and Temple Street..
forgotten—that yoir are a laehiry girl!
even
grant
us
that.
1
am
growing
hard,
Yankee race, selected Chrutmas week to
a
few
lines
telling
you
of
the
won
no
It.ice
of
fear
in
the
steady
light
of
her
It BSI DENOB , UHln.St., Opp. Elma ood.
You are remembering only that you tire h
I fear, and skeptical—1 am losing taith.
begin.
That one iffiucklcs( hn did- n
woman.
derful cure your LIVl'K AND
Popular .Soibnob Montbly for
Robio jsaiyipgj h,
She wntchtM the flames creeping nearer thriving business.
OIttoe llour.,8to9A,M. —
Ten o'clock I Turn over another loaf.
Jann.17 epaa* with ■. PaMaMV-aMamaWRi.1
know
it
IS
true,
yet
I
.sit
and
.write
STOMACH
HANATIVE
has
done
tfon to the French Academy of Heiai.oea,
and nearer, the forked tongues fUshtag
> /
1 l*« «»d.7 ts8 P M.
straight on and not a tear drop stains the Nan, Read on.
for me. I have been trying about nounoing bia diaouvery and aaocenslul applici page.
He is very kind to me—Jack Marston out here and there through the dense
Our Winslow brethren aW atfcetlonalclion ol iDoculatioii agninat Hydrophobu. In
smoke, like H-ishes of lightning in .a sky of
E. I.. JOWEN,
everything on the market. BESIDES J he Origin of I’nmitive Money Mr Horatio
1 am only twenty, but I have learned —lint in a (|uiet way. 1 think if .ill 61c Egyptian ikirkncss. Ltxiking np, she ly adinoiiisAed thit a f^littg is iniich
tory owneis were .as" good, it .would not
Hale, an iiccomphahed atiident of aborigniHl
TWENTY DIFFERENT
DOC hiBtory and ciiHtomti. de^cribea wnrnputn hikI already that there arc some tliiugs worse seem so haul to work in a mill, and- meets J.itk’s eyes, and in them .sees a needetl along the ii<ynheru Apprdkc&''^to
than death. Robin will not be hungry
itH
uatai,
and
trace*
the
eiiNtenoti
of
aiinilar
light that drives from her all thought of (he .'vcb.i.sticook hndge. It Aught save
WAX*EVILLE, ME.,
TOU.S, and found nothing t" help cuirenciea m other puree of Itie world, amt where he is going, neither will he be cold. our wages h.ivc been r.iisetl.I wonder what it all means. 1 am be H.imes or death. He draws hen very close
I sometimes lelt even, in the fnuat aucienk tiroea, iii Cbiua, li' ■And yet this rooiii i.s, very small—only wildered and cannot make it out. .Mr to him, anil site luoLs up into his face. the town several hunvlrdd ifAIIArs in damOvrtcK* Front room* over WnUrvlllo .ShvIhb" me permanently.
ProgreiH in Tornado-lVediotioo, Mr, IVilhaiii nine by twelve; 1 could wish lo-nigh’l
agvs .........Fred biAtpson Kii received'Sus
B.nk l«U-lv oreei'led »y Kj-wr * H**"''!'
better for a short time, but would A. Lddy allow* thiit Boraetbing real hnn been tliat it was only six by two. Robin, my Jack has been so kind and I have been si Are you ready to die, J.ick ? ’ she asks.
uccompiiahed in that direction, and that it
Atiove the memory of flames and horror, toniinisslon os pustAtastFi', and will take
h.ippy,
and
now—T
heardDelia
Lint
then go down again. I have had the now^tsMibie to render oane# where a tornado brother, take me. I could better bear
talking to .some of the gills to-d.iy. Oh, above the memory of the aw fulness of (losse.ssioii nexLMond.iy.
DYSPEPSIA
and
NERVOU.s niay twercuke a aetlled neighborhood unawareh the mystery there titan face one here, for she was talking aliout him—him and me that time, she will ever remvmtier the
of rare occurrence. In Cuinmunai SucigtieN (he problem of living is harder to solve
J. Furbish, Esq., is hVVinZ benflock
I—I—it made me \cty angiy that slit light til It .shone in Jack Marston's Tiyes,
CharJea Morria compare* the aocial organ- than the problem of dying.
PROSTRATION IN THE WORST
EEUWOOD
iz.itionMcl cuinmunal animalu (beavers, beea
Kleven o'clock ! My lamp i.s burning should .s.iy stich things of him. Why ait and the happiness that rang in his voice logs li.iiileu truni Sidney, mbst of Whidh
FORMS, hut to-day I call myselt uiita, etc ,) with the primitive aocial (irganizijicople .so cruel ? He lias been very kind as he answers. 'With you, ves.' A bend
loiik ot men. Ill ( he Flower or the Leaf,.iitid tet; it is a reckless waste of oil—but to —'Hirling.' Delta Line, I hate yon !
ing, a loneliing ol lips, and tlien-a shad will bv piled up and foil till Spring.
well, and all the result of taking ibebluilyof the Ileliiliua of I'btuga, Dr. Ma* night I am reckless myself.
3TASX.Ea.
What she s.tys ol me 1 do not cate, ow growing darker and ilarker, hilling
ry
Putnimi^Jacuhi
and
Eiizu
A.
iTuumaiiA
disELUtVUUn HOTEL ond SILVEU ST
There
is
only
one
hour
more.
I
will
your medicine. 1 generally had, a
M. JuLK.s Grew, the venerable Bretici»ai, truin their reapective pointa of view, or* sit op and watch the old year put and the tint stie shall never have .inolher cluncf J.ieks laefc—a bl.ink.
Nan! ’ .She heats his voice as she deni ul F'ranee lias been re-elected by a
tos.iy anything ot him. for 1 will not let
hilioiiB attack about once in tw,o tenHibiy how the study <if b(»tany should be new year in.
begun, but really tuiidsmenlal prineiplea of
opens her eyes. .She secs his fate benil- large majority. Ul the prominent aspirants
It will not be a new year to me; the him be e\ en kind
weeks, and now I have not had one piipiaiy inutructiuu. JiU; hUiurga fwOUua haa
I came liome by iheotlici road (u-niglil. ing over-her. ami IikIu hy limt. i, .,|| lor that thorny jrositioii, Al, Grevy alode
an intereating paper, beautifully illuatratod. on old year goes right on—only the shad
comes batk.
since 1 commenced taking' your San the Agatiaed ami Jaaperisad WiHkI of Arizona
ows that enwrapt it are darker and the It w.isveiy long, longei it seemed ih.ut it
lint they are not in the midst ol fire— pu.ssessed the implicit confidence of tUe
ative, and that was mouths ago. 1 a remarkable phenomenon, diatinguiahiiig a weiglit of misery it loaves is heavier. used to be, but no one ever comes th.il
whole ‘park/ Other papers of interost are
where—vvliere are they ?
nation. His advanced age sod conserva
Another ten per cent! Hid that mean so way.
Prufeeaor
.>iuwer'H
Ibe
Varietlea
of
the
Hu
CALL
IT
THE
BEST
MEDICINE
QEO- JEWELL, ProprietorShe sees a face .T?>a figure glides away tive temper render it cetuiiLtbal neither
1 urn again, Nan—another leaf.
man Hpeciea, Grant Allen’s Fi*b out of Water much to you, Joshua .Marston ! You
a lace with blue eyes that she remem
To-night, coming home, very tired,
HACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
ON THE CON I INKNT, ami I ought Herbert Spencer’s aocial aoieoce atu ly of mmi- .with your millions; h.u! you not enou,;h ?
bers well, and then it all comes b.ick to iiionarcny nor ariurcliy can look to him
rAIUlES, ETC.
to bi5* a good judge by this time. 1 oouforunt>, the Rev Henry KendaJra atartling .Must you again rob the widow and or- ’lonely —(tlie river ro,td is .so long)— her, and what .site had forgotten before_ lor connivance, aud in the {wescat dlsalHpeoulatiim on Natural Heirahip; or, nil ibu plian—for it ia nothing less ! I wonder, somebody said'.Miss Nan,' and looking,
Also Baruks pur Larok Parth-a.
Tbe Pxoprlctor'A pcrsouKi attentioo given to am now 58 years old. am doing my World Akiu; Dr. VNiilmm udiiiig’a Soienoe in Joshua Marston, if {he minister were to 1 .saw jack M,ir,ston. I believe, for a mo Cora.
ganized and criucal state ot F'reach p«Uita^Uaefnl Applicallona, in whieh the author
Letting And Boarding lioreeH. Ordure left at the
ment, 1 w.cs glau lo see hinf.
And she shrinks away from J.Tck anti
iics, an executive 01 M. Grevy’s ■apoMy,
Stable or Hotel Offlce. O&lce eonnucted by Tcl- own work; and feel like a new be'Ug Hiumadverta upon the modern cant about tin- morrow to preach from the text, “Woe
covers
her
face
with
her
hands.
‘You
‘May
1
walk
the
rest
01
the
w-ny
with
Huperiurity of pure aciunoc, and on the idea
^hooe.
With best wishes for your suc- that theie iH something denigatory in making to him that coveth an evil covetousness yon ?' he asked.
nrmness, and patriotism is one oT'tha
have
no
right,’
she
s.tys,
‘she—’
to his house, that ,he m.iy set his nest on
practioulty pro&iaUie; Dr iLLiM*a PtivaiIhe puriletl look upon Jack’s face .sud strongest sateguards ol tuc unsteady rd1 was going to say 'Yes,' for 1 was very
, for you arc doing a great work auietice
ology 01 the Feut, and a review of i^iksrott’a high, that lie tn.iy be delivered Irom the o nesome, but th. n 1 lemcn^ered what denly clears,
A. n. DEWBAR,
Thou hast consulted
puhhe.
History of the Paciho Bute, whieh ia now in power of evil
for suft'ering humanity,
•Dill you thinks Nan,’ he asks, ‘that it
itH eighteenth volume.
The biographica shame to thy house by cutting off many Dlelia had said.
was Cora ? ’
'I’letcse^'
I
aaul,
vefj'iniich
confused.
sketch,
acoonipumed
by
the
usual
portrait,in
people, and hast sitined against thy soul.
Tlie new department ot Geology and
1 remain your sincere and
She nod.i her head, liut does not speak.
ol Frank liucKland, one of the moat interesting For the stone shall cry out of the wall ‘(•)h M'r.ffvM.irston/' no—please don't,'
MILL ST., WATERVILLE, ME.
.Mineralogy added 10 Colby University, is
cbaracteia In the history of science. The edi
For
just
one
mominit
he
looked
al
me,
‘Cora
is.
my
uncle’s
vvaid,’says
Jack,
and
the
beam
out
of
the
timber
shall
an
grateful friend,
Work may be left at the Sentinel Office.
tor rejoioea over The Decline ul the Glioal.
and she is to marry my cousin.' 'Then' proving a great success, Brof. M. E.
then lie raised Itis hat.
Published by D. Appleton A Co., aNcw York swer it ”—wonder if you would sit as
•Excuse me.’ he said. ‘Good evening.' coming closer, he bends his he.id, ‘Nan’ Waoswurtli who is in cuiltrul, is re^drdGitVi at B5 ayoar:
quiet in your pew and pray ? He will not
my htlle girl,’ he says, softly, ‘T have
preach from that text, however; he will Tlicn he w.isgone.
ed as the finest geologist in Ihe cotrafi'y..
Habpek'b Magazine for January, tell the infinite goodnetts of God to man
1 felt like crying—lam not sure tint 1 loved you Irom the first.’
Air. tj. E. Wtigiic, tlie Slate GeologUt Of
In riclineaH of iliuetration and in its literary
Nan
IS
.striigghiig
hard
lo
be
calm
and
did
cry
a
little—but
1
know
he
meant
attruotiuna, »f ems like another Ohistmaa Num (what goodness could he tell of man to only simple kindness, and they shall not quiet.
Michigan is here studylAg microiltbpit:
AND
ber. it has* indeed, several artioles especially man I wonder ? ) and you will listen ap call him 'a Hirl’ because of that.
•How came we here ? ’ she whisiicrs
appropriate to the season, Not the least re provingly, and ride home afterwards in
lithology under him. Brut. Wadsdaetb
‘Jerry saved us,’ said Jack.
1 liave seen him ag-ain, but lie was verymarkable of ihene is a Christmai sketch-an your ccmfortable sleigh in a frame of
was in Uostuii, Atonday, and read a pa'pek
‘And Jerry?'
echo of plantation life—entitled Unc* Edin mjnd comfortable indeed, and—
grave. 1 am atr.iid lie is angry.
PIilST CLASH
PI.ANS AND estimates MADE.
burg's
Drowndiu',by
Ibomaa
N.
Page,
tbe
an•Is .sale.’
Why do you p.iuse nowf Nan ?—turn
oil Laboratory instrucaon io Mineralogy,
SHOP ON I'KMPLKST.
Robinis
dying—dying
because
tlie
Hack, Livery, Feed and Sale thur of Marse Chav. It is as faithiul in lU doctor's bills are too heavy to pay, and on.
,
A’es, Jerry is safe—safe from tria's and beture the Society ol NaiuralisU ot the
• 81 AU D- IIaYUKN,
1NCBEA8R ROBINBO
pictures of old planutlun life as vn lU repro
To-day Delia Lane told me something. temptations-safe fVom the misery that
duction of the negro dialect, and is atrikingly the price of medicines too high.
would
be his cv,nld he see these two now. eastern State,*."
Such
a
pretty
l.idy
called
and
inquired
lor
bumoniussmi pathetic, Archibald Forbes, the
Oh, m^ orother—my darling, my baby
Silver Si.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
lamouB war correspondent, tells tbektory of a —it i.s wicked to wish you to stay; and .Mr Jack. Hei hair exactly matched the Ah, yes, sale !
'Tbe week of prayer will be obsekveit by
AT HIS
•Nan,' .says Jack. ‘1 want you to say
Fit'8t-ola86 Tcimia always iu leadinei^.s, Christmiis holiday speift with tiie UermauHon yet, to come home b.v night, weary, faint little strip ol .sunshine that tails across
the fore-posts of Parisduring the Franco-Ger
evening services next week, at the Con
Livery. Boarding & Sale Stable
Ht abort notion atu! lovv rates.
man war. The narrative la grapiiically illus —to come home after toiling all day my loom, and her eyes are like the- little alter me what 1 tell you.’
Iheie was no answer.
speck ot sky that 1 see tlirungh my win
gregational Vestry, Mbhday and TueaEAST IKliPLE 8T., WATKRVILLK,
Hacks tor Funerals, Weddings, Paities, trated from sketches made uritbe spot aud at aiViong those looms, with the never end dow.
■J.itk.’
the tune by Mr, Btdney P. Hall, The other ar- ing whirr
....... of
v,. ...uv.i......
Keeps Horaee and Carriage* to let for all pur
machinery, an
and only the
day, the Uaptist, Wednesday and rhurs*
&c., &c.
-Nan looks tip.
ticicBKre: Winter in Dovon.hire. a "ket«h,-I>y44Vf,till''HV.ir,Tr
‘.She is going to marry Jack Marston,'
peaee. Good horeoe, a grea variety of etyllsh
Lucy C. Lillie, vruu tBirWen illu.tratiun.TP’''““^''>‘"8
and mrth to see—to
oarxlagca, and riasonablu nrlcea.
dUy, and the Methodist, Friday and Sat
‘J.iek.’ .she .says, very .softly,.
Carriages anti Sleighs of all kinii con Kaai Angels, auiovel, part Xlil.Oy Coiistanoe come home and find—silence, darkness said Delia Lane ;' they are engaged now.
■1 a little longer p;iui>c, and
Tile topics suggested by the
Htantiy on hand, and for sale,
the urday.
Fenimure Woolaun; Lamsiit, a*pusm, by Har- —no little face, no patient smile, no Did you -ee the lovely rings ?,
Eveiy tlnng spun arounti fora moment waiting the big bell begins to iing- •1.’ Evangelical Alliance will be followed in •
liet l^reaoott BpofYurdi Hunting a Mythical weik.'iendei voice—Robin ! Robin!
at low prieas.
Pall-beMier, by Moncure D, Conway; Domes
‘Love,’
.says
J.iek.
Only a factory girl! What business and something snapped in my head .ts il
tic and Court Customn of Persia,by B, G, W,
some machinery had broken.
Tliere is no answer. One—two—three. general way. The Alliance program Is ak
Jamin, with sixteen iJli^strntiona; Great Amer- have 1 with feelings ? Only a factory
Then I went on weaving. Who will
•Nan,' lour—five—six. 'There is a tollows: Mo .day. Braise and Thauka-i
Ciio Industries. IV,A Lamptul of Oil,by Geo, girl, toiling from early morning till late
U, Oib-<un. with sixteen illustrations. Bis, a at night, weaving into the fabric, not only get that cloth, 1 wonder ? Ah, they will IMUse ol the bell qlniost a.H if it were waft- giving i Tuesday, Humiliation and ConNorth Va88alboro\.................Maine
sketch, by*Mary Tuckur Magil, with three il- the threads from the shuttle, but the never know the bitlerne.ss I wove into it. iiig, too. tyeveii. Nan lifts her head.
tession; Wednesday, 'The Church and
luatraliona , Bbe bloops to Conquer, by Oliver
Only a laetory girl! What right h.ive I
'Love you,’ she .said softly, .supplying
Goldsmith, willi five illustratiuns; In the cords of my own life as well—1 have not with .1 heart, and how dare I loVe him ? the l.ist word herself.
lire F amily; Thursday,' Missions', FriMarshes, a poem, by Alioe'Comyna Carr,with even seen better days. I never shall— And yet—and yet—Oil, Jack !
I'.ight fiine—ten—eleven—twelve
aay. Nations and Governments; Satur
twoiilustiaiioiis; Indian Bummer, a novel,part here.
A little sigh and a woman sobbing.
I he New Year ha.q begun,’ cries Jack, day, Tire Christian Life.
VI I,by \Y, D, Howe Is; i lie Militia and the
Wltert will it end ? Why here! To
Army, bv M.ijor general George B, McClellan: day a piece of m.ichinery broke down—it Boor little Nan—poor, poor Nan ! And with .(great li.tppmess tiirilhiig througli
WATERVILLE.
The i^itor'a Diawher uiioouunonly gucHl,'’Mr,
11. FAI.es, I.i-i«ler & Diiei-tor.
gverin the great mill in the little officc- his voice, and looking up witha smile up
Onouover rioonlcNatioDalBask
Chiirics Dudley Warner, whq oonduut this had run for years and years, and was rouni, with Ills head lying upon the desk, on his lijrs. Nan knows the old year h .s
'• Look out Joe F’ooler, or you’ll get in
F. A. ROBBINS, I’nimplcr.
old. Joshua .Marston looked at it
department, introduces it with a piece uf ex very old,
we.iried with . his .paper. and ;iccounts, p.i.sse(l away for ever; and the New Year to trouble," remarked Sheriff Hill a fe#
quisite
humor—A
Plea
fur
the
liuotuating
and
said:
“Cad't
be
used
any
longer;
WATERVILLE,
ME.
KKinOVAL..
smile fixent b.is beguii indeed Ami it is Jaik who weeks ago. "You ain’t smart enough to
Female,
throw it aside and get another; ” and that j J
■Mffslon was sleeping,
PubU^hed bv Harper A Bros.. New York is what he will say when one of his hn- upon his h.indsome muutli. Cura ? Is s.iy.s, as little Kohin .spoke before, 'A
catch me, ’ defiantly responded Joe. But
City, at
a year.
m.in machines .shall chance to break it her l,ice that comes into your dream; haiijiy New Year. .Nan.’
would aay to thu public that they have Hlted ui»
last Friday the astute officer pounced up
the
girl
with
the
golden
hair
and
eyes
down. too.
*ew and uommodlouarooina for ihelr Photograph a?-A.x:iiDERTNa:iST,
It i. ti wi.s utiilii ttiHl kiln... It own Tiitlier,
hufincaalu
on Joseph, confisicated a pitcher half full
Robin i.s calling. Yes, little brother 1 like the .ky ?
WA'I^ERVILLE, MAINE,
Hiiiil tile cliiukeii u. it .ttipp.d unt uf til. iucu- am coming • • * • { went.
It IS a face from whieh two eyes look
I .saw
'THi^.AniiNAl.'I'uinuNi., firmly believe.s ul whiskey, and waltzed tlie erring Joe up
butur.
iWt the hand that meant Death, but de forth, and Cora's eyes eonld ne.cr weai It to be the solemn tiuly ol C'ongre.ss early to tlie .MunicijMl Court rooth','Where Judge
WATKIIVILLE, •
that
look
of
patient
sorrow
;
hut
jierhaps
YeHr.
bnve
not
...n
and
time
sliHii
nut
....
liverance
also.
III
the coming session lo pa.ss a law which
rtve doora below J.Peavy’h,over Kdwin Townc’*
liiu peopiu ml down qulutly lu auft'or ptllit. whoii
Stewart promptly seatenced hiih to pa'j)
‘Nan,’ Robin says, ‘kiss me.' And I Cora — Tile lijis part'and the sleeper mur- will —
•toro, where th^y ato now ready to wall on ihelr
enti'rprliin
cun
iitturd
nuch
u
p.ucu.
..
SiilriicuBtomora. Tbunklug }Ou for punt patroDngv we
bent down and caught him in my arms I miirs one woid, ‘N.tn ! ’
1‘ension every lionorabi
a 8IU0 tine. The way ol th4 traosgressoF
ily-di.scharged
tioii Oil.
hope« Id ourn“W room*, with Improved lacllltlea
Fire I Fire !
and kissed him. Oh, my Robin!
Union soldier vvjm is disabi
to mehlt a continuance of the aaoiu byglvlng you
bled and de- is hard.
'There is the clanging of bells and pendent;
'I be old e.yiiig oppouilion ie tbe life of buMi,
better pleturaaat the tame low price*.
One—two-1 listened, holding Robin
nees line not been ea.Uiiiied in one in.t.iice el tightly; would God Like him aw.iy—three rusliing of feet .ind the noise ol the en
Kai.se the pensiun.s ot soldiers' widows,
Card Photographs,
$1 25 pur doz
A young lady epiploycd in the factory
I would inlofiii tlie public that 1 have leHet. Hliice tile intr> ducllun of Di^ Uull'e
gines rattling over the stones, and voices orpli.ins and dependent relatives Irom »8
Cough Syrup all other cougi;, remedie. beve —four—file—Robin’s arms were chisped
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four moved my DINING UOO.M to the build been
had
the niisturluue to lose her pocket
crying,
‘'The
mi!l
is
on
fire—.Marston's
to 812 a month ;
arouud my neck—six—seven —eight—deed epuor.
itig formerly occupied by Amos Stark,
nine—he i.s growing lery still—ten mill!" Wake, wake. Jack .Marston!
t.ive a iiension to the widows inil or tjook the otlier night after trading al BresS. S. VOSE & SOV,
on Main Street, where I have one of the
Love nmy be blind, but in .It the ege. it tie.
Robin's eyes unclose Why will you sleep still with just that phans of every pensioner withmit requir by's Empuriura. The next morning^ an
HAIS 8T., WATKKVILLK.
never kiveed the girl', inuther by niisl.ke, eleven—twelve !
~ .
Finest DinifKj Saloons
-,-he looks up into my face and smiles smile niton your lips ?
ing them to iirovc that his death w.is di
when It reiiulied alter the girl.
Over at the little window .1 woman rectly due to causes iiiddeiit to his ser lionest milkman passing by had the for
—^‘Happv New Yeaf,'’ lie whispers, faint
east of BohIo'i, :tn(i :ini prepare to fur
ileedeclie tliorouglilr unflte one fur uny ac ly, and tiieii—1 lay him gently down—I stands, looking out upon the sky that vice;
tune to pick it up. He promptly returned
•
nish MEALS am! LUNCHES at the tive etfuit. Or, tintl'n Bnlliinore Pills alwev.
glows with a Iinid light.
o
,\Iake enlistment and muster-in puma- it lo the owner.
a
cure tine diatreesn g disorder, giving prompt re do not return the wish, for he coiiltl not
Also a full line of
shortest
noiiue
•Oil,
God!'
DBALaR*^ IN
hear me, and his New Year has begun—
lief end tii'e.
June evide. ce of .soundness at the time;
She
heard
Jack
Marston
say
that
night:
Open or l^hcll Oy.vfers
COAL, WOOD, LIME, CEMENT AND
* Rejieal the Jimitatiuu. to the Arrears of
W.M. .M. Chamberlin wa.s shut by'the
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup by its gentle yet spe- iiF Heaven.
'1 will slay in the mill until twelve, I’ler- I'ensiun Law.
drain IMPE.
Supper fur large or siriall Parties, lur- ciHc influence quiets tbe little ones. Bnoe 25
accldenul
discharge of a pUioI, Sunday
sofi.
I
am
going
lo
look
over
some
pa
THE SECO.NO.
Tliere are other iusl and ttiuiuble fea
Oryai-d u«ar Di-pol—Iat>- ’IVrry’s.
iiiahodal loweal possible lutes.- I would cente.
iiiglit in latwiston. 'The bullet' enteretf
Nine o’clock—the last night of the old pers.’
tures
th.it
siiould
be
embodied
in
tfiis
Q, W. LAWBKNCK.
HU8SKLL JOME8 invite all Commercial nieo, who make
'I he best thing to relieve e suflering iiurea,
I'ierson is miles avv.t), and it is only law, but we believi- that tficse are essen his cheek-bone. It was imme'diateiy'ex-‘
year. Y’ou are all alone to-night. Nan.
stop ill town, lo give us ii eall, for they cow, sheep, or liog le Bey's Horse Powder.
Three minutes later a tial elements in aiiy law that is passed, traded. The wound U not coa'ilder^'
Ah, no—not quite; there i.s Une besides ten o'clock.
can SAVE TlliuTY PKK CENT, hv doing
t\ bet is II clieetiiut'i* A cliestiiut Is eii old wno failetli nut. One ol whom it was said, woman rushes into the throng, the red and that all soldiers should begin the
so. Also It new and fresh linn of
seriou-i.
joke told by some other telluw, An oiiginei •He trod the wine-pre.ss alone.’ You treati light falls u|»tn her face, deathlike in it.s
cauqtaign by agreeing upon these and in
Joke is eii old one told by yourself whicti you.
pallor. She catclie.S a man near, by tlie sisting upon their being the jirime requlit, too, butydu have Him to help
,
E. R. KITCHIIV,
iliiiik the crowd besn't heerd before.
E. A. Wood formerly a deputy SberMT’
I wiiuld invite everyone wlio has to
The little book is lying in your lap, the arms.
siles—the groundwork of any bill that is
Cileries A. Roberta, of Rest Witaoii N Y,. struggling candlelight falls on your face,
•Jerry,’ she gasps ; and the man, turn Iwmed with their sanction. Il wc all of Kennebec County, rciiding-In Wik-I'
eat away from hunie to giv<* me a rail
bud thirteen ecrofuloue ulcers on bis feoe and
WlUdoallkii^di of JOB CARPENTERING at I have room for a few Table B<mrders.
the long lashes that hide the dark eyes ing cries, 'Nan ! '
unite upon these in the beginning, the
ueuk. Hood’s Serseperllle cured Itiem
•hort potlee, ana at reaeuncblu price#
There is a look in the man’s eyes even vyork ol securing just ami projier legisla thiup was arrested in Uoston'on KrldaJ it’
are wet. Little Nan, you have been cryProprietor
L'. B. KITCHIN.
When 1 was e young man I was always In a
now that shows liovv much this girl is tu tion wsll be greatly simplified and facilita last week for alleged iotimacy with a welt
vrjtorvlllt.April 88. 1888.
46
hurry to hold the iiig end ol the og and do all
known lady of Winthrop.
These tears dimming your eyes now as him, and a .sound in his voice that shows ted.—(National Tribune.
tbe Idtiiig, Now I am otdec 1 seize he smell
LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y.
they rest upon the open page—‘Joshua how dear Is the name he utters.
end emt do all tbe grunting.—Josh Billings,
‘Save him! ’ cries .Nan. ‘He is in there
• ‘ r have kept your medictne, AthlophoMarston's^nephew came home from Eu
MY DAUGHTER WAS VERY
Fur Bbeumetism, Lumbago, Neurelgje,
Thk t-jUKsiio.s.—A teacher in a we.st- ros, an^ have sold quite a lot of it. I ftnd
to-day.’ Well, what of that ? Jack —Jack Marston!’
PBOPRIKTOR or TUB NK.W
BAD OFF ON ACCOUNT Creinp aud Cu.ic there is no remedy eoperiui rope
She has forgotten evervthing but that erii toiiiity 111 Canada, while making his that It is a good thing foT rheumaffUtt"
.Marston—handsome, brave Jack Marston,
OF A COLD AND PAIN to tbe genuine Or. I'lminas' bolectrio U.l.
who owns b.df the mill where you work he is the man she loves. Into the eyes ol first visit to his ••Lonstiliients,” came into and neuralgia, and that people get
riie
last
robin
of
the
season
wus
caught
on
^gornerly oeoupled bjr J. It. Wilh«e.)
ON HER LUNGS. DR. Hoyne avenue early yealenley murning. ite —a laclory hand. Nan, what is Iietoyoii? the one beside her creeps a pain-rintense conver.sation with an eminent Vermont resulls from it, reports (seorge Mallard, a
laily, who had taken uj) her residence in prominent druggist, of lotconia, N. H.
THOMAS' ECLECTRIC was robin a clothof
REGULAR HACK TO ALL TRAINS
And again. ‘Jack .Marston is tlie nou’eit despairuig.
' ■'
III
liua;
‘.Save him!’ cries Nan, again. ’Jer the "iMckwoods." Ul course the .school
inan I ever saw.' What busiiie.ss have
Livery. Bale and Boarding, The best Toruouts OIL CURED HER IN 24
How many bald beads you Me. Work, wor
and former teacher came in lor criticism,
save bint )’
la town, mi reaaonabie priocs. Hack Order Books HOURS.
Tiikv CoMFttoMisEO.—"For goodacaa "
ONE OF THE ry, diMaae, diszipatioii, I'taeae do It. Barker's you to think him noble ? Nan, Nan, rc- ry He
t IUd(ii^DV,"“Darra*ii's, Btowarte and Good
loves this woman, and she bids bint and the old lady, in s|>eaking of his pred .sake, Mary," asked the young lad)'*
iTiember
you
ate
but
a
factory
girl
and
he
Hair
Balaam
atone
fallinz
bair
and
raatorea
BOYS
WASCUREDOFA
ible also oonneote^by Telephone.
dges. fiUbr
ecessor,
askeil;
save
the
one
who
holds
what
he
iud
and vuutbful color. 8x06111100.11(1 clean, a millionaire !
motlier at breakfast, “whsft wak nie’'tnJl5'
SORE THROAT. THE MED gloat
“Wa’al, master, what do you think he ter with you and Horry in Ihe partorlaA'"'
elegant,'a porfoot dresaing, not graasy, l‘reTo-day I went to visit Robin's grave. hoped to win. Jerry Dougail turns away,
LIBBY
A. L
ICINE HAS WORKED WON venle diwdtuff,
I eat down beside the little mound and and for a moment an eyil light, lurid as learned the scholars ? ’’
night.*’’
“I couldn’t say, ma'am. Bray what
DERS IN OUR FAMILY,
There is une comfort, at leaat, for the man —I was so lonely and wretched—‘bulled the baleful (tames, glows in Ins eyes.
“Why, mamma ? What ? ” inquired
^
'The next moment he/ is roused. Nan did he teach ? "
ALVAH PINCKNEY. who marriea a red-headail wif.', He can alwaya my face in the grass and cried. I did not
the daughter, deiAurely;
OB
look upon the bcigbl aids ul tile.
,
has
rushed
past
Itim,
through
the
crowd,
VVa’al,
he
told'eni
this
ere
arth
was
hear footsteps, did not know any one
you Jawed and quairetedlhrlhUlr
•MTS SPECIALTIES.”
right into the burning building.
round ; what do you think of such stuff ? ’’ an "Why,
hour like a pair of pirlrporlwig '*
can't work to much purpose unleai you was near, until I heard somebody say
DR. THOM AS’ECLEC- areYou
For one moment Jerry stands mule,
Unwilling to come under the caleguiy
well, but you cau build up your liealtb a id ‘.Miss Nan'i' and looking up I saw—Jack
•‘Uh,’’ she replied, leraembering thq
He«'dvuc«. Oakland, Me.
TRIC OIL FOR COUGHS, atreng'b with Barbara Tonlo, eind work willi Marston. He started when he saw I had then staggers against a tree, with a lace of.the ignorant, the te.icher evasively re drcumsUnces, “Harry wanted me to take
Al Elmwood Hole], Waterville. Monila) b
COLDS, CROUP, DIPH then Ceouioe eagy. tt acta tha lunge ,ll\ar and lieen crying, but he did not go away; in from Whiai all Tight seems lo have tied, marked :
the big cliair, and 1 wanted hiiM to' btS'
Wednewlajg and Salurdayt,
In worklug ordar. C ugbs and oubla
and with eyes that, looking, .see not.
“It dues seem strange, but still there it because he was company/ you kaMr.*'THERIA, SORE THROAT, kidueye
stead, he came nearer andbeuding down,
TanUh before It, I'ake It in time.
from 9 *. m. to 4 p. m.
And
through
the
blinding
smoke
that
are
many
learned
men
who
teach
these
CATARRH. AND BRONCH
read the simple inscription on the stone:
*’y*>uquami;about h"
^
CONSULTATION FBKB.
rolls in billuw.s about her, and almost in things.’’,
It'e a poor, irresolute young man who can't
“We didn't uuarrol, maiuina; only be
‘Robin—AtiED five.!
IAL TROUBLES GIVES IM swear
naemiiliing lung enough tuYet married
the midst of tlie'tlaines that stretch out
. Ckronic Casee a Speuially,
“Wa’al,”
says
she,
“if
tlie
earth
is
insisted that I sbohld take it and 'I
‘I am sorrv^Iiss Nan,’ he said.
to the airl who defrate lubaoco.
MEDIATE RELIEF.
their
Uery
arms
to
encircle
Iter,
jjoes
round,
and
goes
round,
wliat
hqtdsit
up
?’’
wouldn’t.”
It sounde89<:odd to hear a sympathiz
THE MOST VIOLENT
Nan.
BUtUllce show (bst muBe psuple die ul con“Uhythese learned men say that it goes
aiDNEY MOOR HEATH,
“How did you settle it finally ? "
tlisu frooi sny other osuae, Bliglit ing voice, 1 tried to keep back the tears,
round tmi sun, and the sun holds it up by
TACK OF NEURALGIA •uinpllou
“Well, mamma, we-owa-umre 'ooaupito.'
'
'
.She has forgotten Cora, she has forgot virtue of attraction."
oolda are the true SMdi of ouusumpiiuii. Bo- but failed.
,
V\hat
is
the
matter?’
asked
Jack
mined, and both of us took i)." The motkten all the world; she I'einembers only
WILL RECEIVE IMME Dl- ware of the eligliteel cough, Auamauii'i Bus'
'The old lady lowered her specs, and er had been a girl once heneU.
WATKBVILLK,
that lack .Marstoo is in that buiiiling, and
Teeji Btook,
■■■
‘
' " “BB. Txe and permanent RE- tanio Balaam ttsuda wUtuiut s poor. Trial also Marston, after a pause
only to oeuU.
^
| j jid
heed what 1 said, did not she foves him. .She knows every nook by way uf climax responded
“Wa'al, if these high larnt men sez Ihe
Dr. Tanner says that witblbef uaaWMl>'>'
lTefTTn fact, as
a
If Bullirsnsbuuld ever repent and slly him-'tbifak at all, but raised my liead and an- and corner of the place; but before sfie
un holds up the arui, 1 should like lo eye Miy about 5,000 «(an can be 'oeea.'
Mlf tu tbe mluiatry be would b« looki d iipoo a* awgred:
reaches
the
office
she
slops
and,-with
a
CURE
FOR
NEURALGIA
know
wlial
holds
the
arth
up
when
the
Dr. Tanner has evidently never beca ««
Very Vietly Bnd Cben^t^^^^
a gTMt upunadar.
| ‘poverty
wildly-beatipg heart, calls. A voice au- lUD goes down ? ’’
IT HAe NEVER FAILED.
skatea.
T12to9A.U.

1 to 2, Rnd« to 8 P H.

Counsellor at I^aw,

as Fiction

and
AsTme'as Gospel.

FREDI C.1HA1IR, M. D

ID E isr T I s M',

LIV£RY, HACK AND

BOOK-BIND KR’

“HAYOEM & «0BiFS0N~

MRS. THOMAS TRIP.

C ONTRACTO R S
Job Carpenters.

C. A. HILL,

G. H. WILBHIRE & CO.

STAPLE,

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Fales'
Orchestra,
Is prepared to furnish

Counsellor at Raw, Music for all occasions

S. S. Vose A Son^

D. F. WING,

.gEACHANT'8R0W,MAIN-8T.,

RSMOVAL t

NEW OYSTER AND DININ6
SALOON.

Lawrence & yo7ies,

Carpenter Shop-

oja.xRB.

Buildef & Contractor,

A. c. CROCKEn,

(JfeORGE STAOKPOLE

COLLERE STREET STABLE I

Metaphysicif n,

OhriHtian Scientist.

Attorney at Law,

1IF4IIT’* TOILET SETS,

Ry Kathkrimb McDowrll Rica.
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Ippalcruille ^aiK
EPn.MAXHAM.

,

DAN'l. R. WING

iblTOAII ASB PROrnitTORfl.
WATERVILLE .. .Inn. 1„ 1880.

Our popular sexton, Mr. Frsnk Redington, has kept a record of the mortality of
\\ aterville for the past year, from which
we tajte the following: Number of deaths
in jan., 6; in Feb., 7 ; Mar., 14 \ April,
6; M.iy, 4; June, 8; July, I ; Aug., it ;
Sept., 8; Oct., 7; Nov., to; Dec., 13 ;v
whole mimbcr-rfoT the year, 95. Mr.
Kediilgton has had the enterprise and
[latience to ascertain the entire number of
graves in Pine Grove Cemetery, as close
ly as it can be found, and finds the pres
ent number to be 2,473.
^ ’

N O T10 E\S .
A Card.—Mr. J. B. Wejndall tendered
his heart-felt thanks to the many; friends
who rendered him such kind and valuable
assistance during his late bereavement.

ASK TOUKDEAEKBrOR

liAKKKS BEST FLA VOBIffO
BXTMAL’TB.

JAW^l'S

E. L ?1A1IE

On and after Monday. Jan. 4, all the
Drug Stores in town will close at eight
o’clock every evening except Salurd.ays.

Perhaps the most important and difticult issue now before the public of any
WATERVILLE PERSONAJ-S AND
c ountry, is the Iri.sh demand for Home
HAPPENINGS. V
Kule, with which the ablest sutesmen
E. K. Lyford, Esq., is at his old home
and shrewtiest [Xjliticians of Knghind are
to spend the holid.ays. Mr. L. is practice
shy of grappling.
The Portland Press is one of Ihe most ing law in .Springfield, Mass., where he
The great Irish leader and consummate
INSTANTLY RELIEVES & CURES
politician, Parnell, holds the balance of resik'ctcd fiapers in the State, anel de has been rc-clected to the common ifiiinCRA.WPR$. €OI.l€,
serves
larger
circulation
than
it
has
in
cil. He i.s one of those young men w liom
power in llm House of Commons, and the
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
CIIOl.eRA iTIORBUN,
this
(ilacc
It
is
a
live
paper
meeting
the
Waterville
may
well
feel
proud
of
sending
arty wi ih which he allies himself and hi*
bates IaABOR, time Md soap AMAZ> ,
AM, FORMS OF
'universal''amtltf«ctlun.
well disciplined followers, will rule the wjnts of every one wlio wishes to keep aut into the world..........K.C. Knowlton, INOLY, ami
SJUranEK
COWPI.A1IVT,
No
family,
yloh
or
poor
should
be
wUUout
It.
Empire. Thus far, Mr. Parnell has given posted on the topics of the day. We plea.santly remembered here as a writing
Sold by all Orooors. BEWABE of imitations
*
AND
no sign what his course on the as.semhiing shall pliblish their prospectus for 1886 in master, Was in town this week..........Geo. well (VislpicMl to mislead. PBARLINE Is the
ONLY
SAFE
labor
sfiTlnf
oomponnd«
an^
ALL
Internal
&
ExternaL PAINS.
Blanchard, a recent graduate of the High Uwaya boars tho above symbol, and name of
of Parli.unent will be. It is reported that our nfxj issue.
AN Ol’EN LETTER.
— —
JAMES PYBB. NEW YORKSchool,
has
entered
the
E^xpress
Office
Mr. Gladstone will .accept the aid of the y Our insurance agents are presenting
Horti.and, Aug. 13, 1885.
......... John II. Foster or Colby '77, i.s_
Home Killers, and in return for it pro
Messrs. Maurice Baker & Co.
their friends with c.alendars for the new spending his holiday vacation at home.
pose a .^dienie of local scif-tiovernment
Gentlemen :—As there are at present in
year. The- calendars show marked ad
He is a member of the Junior Class ar
for Ihe Emer.ild Isle. .Such a measure
vance over last year's in variety and lastc Newton, an exceptionally good class, as fiiinpi'isiiig oil the Latest .Styles and all parts of the country and during this
would be a'fitting cap-sheaf to the great
season of the year, many people, tspecialof ornamentation.
,
Novelties.
ly children, .subject to that awful disease,
one wliicli contains Mr. Foster ought to
est European career of the nineteenth
Bloody Dysentery, and in .some localitie.s
.M.lli'i'inls
(or
Decorative
Embroidery
of
be..........J.
W.
Withec,
now
of
Farmingcentury. Whether Mr. Gladstone can
The newly chosen officers of W. S.
oil Desoi iptioiis, Bolling Cloth.
becoming almost epidemic, I wish to say
y
carry with him in such a project remains Meath Post G, z\.' K., will be installed ton was in town this week..........Charles
But Ills, .Siileens, Plush, Pelts,
that in your valuable rtmedy. Baker’s
El luges, Tiissi'ls and Cords.
Great American S|iecific, may be found a
to be seen, as we 1 as whether the Tories next Thursday evening. All members of Farnham was in town Wednesday^---Rev. Ji. Leger, the first pastor nf the AND ALL MA rKKIAI-S FOUND IN A FtItBT cert.rin cure. As I know of one case in
will not out-bid him for the sake of re the Grand Army with their wives and
OI.ASS KMlIltOIDKRY STORK.
particailar, of a young child which had got
French .Mission here, but now located at
taining power.
The grand old man children are cordially invited to attend.
Our n.iprlmi'nt of STAMI’INO FATTEBNS so lojt with this disease that the atlcndhan been largely inrrenRed. atid all dralring any
Woonsocket,
K.
L,
is
in
town.............
reached his 76th birthday l.ist Tuesday,
thing ill ihln liii«* uf gooda will find It for tlii ir In  ing physicians had given up, and said the
The liango/ Whig announces that a Hon. Edwin Noyes and wife, started terest to give ua a call.
child could not possibly live but a few
and celebrated it by walking to church
We also have Ihe agency for the Ccle- hours, I inducerl the parents to try your
through a driving stoim of snow aiui wild cat, mybsuring four feet, h.as been South yesterday. They intend 10 spend
remedy,
and in a few hours the child was
hrated Brainard & Armstrong’s (Vash
sleet. His mental and phy.sical v.gor are shot yi .N'Xleboro. That is nothing the winter in a pleasanter place than Etching Silks.
out of danger, comfortable, and in a few
days entirely well. This is only one of
almost uniirecedenled, and he is .still the wonderful, we’ve known ever so many .Maine, but were uncertain where..........
many ca.ses, and 1 am confident that the
ablest and most powerful statesni.in o( tats to be shot in Waterville, every ona Alfred Thompson ha.s returned from
of which had four feet, arid we should Ellsworth, and come to st.ay. His former Cor.Miiln und Temple.8l... WalerTlIIe. Me. timely use of your wonderful remedy will
his time.
cure any case of Bloody Dysentery, and
smile if they weren’t wild. Quite often patrons will soon have the pleasure of
would earnestly recommend its use in all
OURTABLE.
*lhe talk about gas being introduced the owners were wilder.
trading with him agalu in the candy bus
such cases.
here rests on narrow foundations. A ti.as
C. P. BERRY, Inspector of Cusfoms.
iness.
t
Aik for** B\KER’S Grem Amerlciiii Sp«'Cillc.’'
Coinjiany was organized here some time
Alfred Williams has so'.d out his groThe Art Amatedr for JaDnary.— prepared
by Maurice Maker it Co., Portland, Me.
Wish you a Happy New Year!
Th« ciilor Rtnilv f'»r the Now YearsV number in
ago with the idea of laying g.is pipes in eery business to Willard M. Dunn, We
SOLD BY ALL DEALKKS.
in adinirablp Hgure by Henry Moalcr, nf an
Price 30 Cents.
the same trench with water jiipes, when doubt if there is a more popular trader on
There has been some skating on the »|r) Breton pennant lighting hin pipe. Thin in
given an a c^py for ntudentn in oil painthig
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
the Water Company get ready to begin our streets than Mr. Di.nn, and he has river tliis week.
i'honp who do not nne it for thin purpone will
gUd to Iramo it nn n picture. Anotherntrikoperations. Overtures have been received our best wishes for his prosperity. Mr.
Allicrt Wing left for the West last Sat be
ing feature in n beautiful female head with flo*
IMPORTAIVT.
from Portland capitalists to contract for Williams and wife stait for the Great urday.
rnl hnrkgronnd for plaque decoration A page
When you visit or leave New Verk City, save
of dainty outline figurh>deaignH by Edith Bean*
laying pipes, but we do not learn tb.it any West Monday, intending to spend the
Salmon at the Corner Market.
ncll. nix floral panel denign*. a cup and nanoer Bagage Kxpressage and Carriage Hire and stop
winter in Los z\ngeles. Cal,, anticipa
thing is likely to come of it at present.
decoration (partridge iierry). and a South Ken* atthe Grand Uuion Hotel, opposite Grand Cen
They
have
begun
to
cut
ice
on
tjit
Hingpin
chair-baok denign for embroidery are tral Depot.
ting that that semi-tropicel climate will
,,----- --------- ..
Klegant rooms titled up At a cost of cue mil
alno given, together with a page nf m>DO'ramt lion
river.
dollars, redoced toil.no and upwards, per
I he larckwood Company has ifeolved prove more salubrious for^Irs. W.
(in D.and nunieronn draigna for chnrcb needle* day. Karopoan plan. Ktevaeor. Kestaurarit sup.
'The Steamer was taken out for a trial work, for church decoration, for reiriu-ae worky -plied with the best. Horse Cars, Stages and Kle*
to introduce the system of weekly pay
and for bordera and friexe«. A 6no portrait ot vkted llailroad to all depots, yanillies onn live
Col. Bootliby went up to Skowhegan Wednesd.ay.
noents, and will make the change as soon
Val Prtnaep n lending Englhh artlnt. a plena* better for less money at the Grand Union Hotel
ing full page picture—May I come inV—after than at any other first class hotel in the city.
as the accounts for the year .are made uii. .Monday evening. In tlie same car with
The stage line on Moosehead Lake com a painting by Jan Verhaa, and oorne exqiiiaite
liiin
.sat
Hon.
Wm.
L.
i’litnam
and
Geo,
This method is increasingly, prevalent in
iiIu«trution8 of chnrch veatmente are epecially
Grant's Farewell ApDiiEss.—The
menced running, Monday.
mdewnrlhy. Portrait-painting In diatemper. farewell address of Gen. Grant to the
tlie large manufacutring centers, and is E. ll. Jackson of Portland, John Cotton
artintic anatomy and amat’^nr photography are army, at the close of the war. was as fol
Great
excitement
prev.ail.s
in
the
State
generally deemed better lor both the op of Frye, Cotton & White, Lewiston, H_
among the praclicul nuhjecta that receive ape*
of Colima, Mexico, over the eruption of ial jitti’ntion, A pungent notio • »)f the Ac ide- lows ;—
erator and the traders. It lias been found i\L Heatli and E. W. Whitchouse of Au
"Soldiers of the armie.s of the. United
mv Pall Kxhrbition; an in^fnictive Talk wiHi
the
volcano
of
Colima
last
Satiirday.
to encourage habits of thrift and care in gusta, and E. F. Webb, Esq., of Water
Amanda iM) breadth, in painting; ft valuable States,—By your patriotic devotion to
article
on
Individual
't'aate
in
American
your
country in the hour of danger and
ville.
An
array
of
leg.al
talent
like
that'is
tlie.use of money.
Wednesday was a perfect winter day, Homea: Rome uaeful hinta tor framing piot*
not often see in one railway cat.
urea; >Iontezuni<ra apiov Noie-BtaFk; the iloa- alarm, your magnificent fighting, bravery
warm and pleasant.
ton letter; the Dramatic Feuilleton; thevigir* and endurance, you have mainlainW the
Ja.mks.A. Morse, who hasseived half
rou8 book reviewa; the practical Art Hints and stiprenucy of the Union and the constitu
Geo. Scales, brother ot John B. Scales, •aimwera
of his tv.o y e.ars sentence in the state pris
.Mitchell & Scales have been succeeded
to oorree)>ondenta—all combine t«i tion, overthrown all aimed cpposilion to
on for perjim^, has been pardoned by the in the grocery business by Frank E; who served to years in the Mail office, is make a h'olidav iaauo of extraordinary nttract* the enforcement of the laws ^d the proc
iveneas; in abort, nn ideal practionl art maga
lamation forever abolishing slavery—the
Governor, This exercise of tlie pardon Haines &Co., who will continue the bus visiting the old hoin ■ on Winter st , zine.
ilfontague ^farka. Publfnfaer, 3.1 Union cause and pretext of the rebellion—and
ing power is much to be commended, as iness at the old stand, next to Arnold’s wher* he, with his brother Will., is minis.Square. New York. Price $4.00 a year; aingle opened tlie way to the rightful authorities
the ease was accompanied with extenuat hardware store. They will put in a full tenng to the comfort of his motlier in her copy, 36 ota.
to restore order and inaugurate peace on
ing circumstances to relict e it of moral line ot laiicy groceries, and make a special' bereavement. Geo. is now a resident of
a permanent and enduring basis on every
The
annual
re|)ort
of
the
Insane
Hos
foot
of American soil. Your marches.
turpitude.
feature of the grain business. Next Ralw.ay, N. J., where he is engaged in
pital has been presented to the Governor slegesTand’battTes, iirdista'nce, ditratio'n
ivek they will be heard from in the col- the insurance Imsiness, having recently and Council. In the number of patients resolution and brilliancy of results, din
im
With characteristic ciuerpri.se ilie Ken V mus of the Mail.
\ forsaken the trade of his youth for more atlniitted and cared for there has been
the lustre of the world’s p.'ist military
marked
iiicrc.i.se
over
any
preceding
year
nebec Journal announced that Mr. Drown
---------congenial employment.
.achievements, and will be the patriot’s j
and the rate of mortality lower than the precedent in the defence of' libertv and /
W’.a.s in VVa,shington on the day when he
John D. Bradbury, Esq , shows us a
----------------- —
first left his hou.se, after his recent sick-1 .solid mahogany table which lie made j
average for the preceding ten years. Ad right in all time to romc. In obetfience
The YtJiing .Men's Cliristiaii Associa ditional attention h.as been given to ex
hess.—Mail.
to your country’s call, you Teft your homes
some forty years ago, and which yet tion of Waterville, having been organized tending and improving the sanit.ary con and families, and volunteered in her de*
Something is going to Imppeii. The stands iu front of the pulpit in the under favorable auspices, propose to dition of the liospital. The percentage fence. Victory has crowned your valor
Wstervilli* Alitil hiisniieiged Iroiii its iiiiof recoveries, based upon the admissions,
secured the purpose of voiir patriotic
teililuviiiii ruts hoiI is talking iihoul ruler- Congregational Church. It is as good as ^ open a hall and reading room on .Main st. exceed the aver.ige lor the past ten years, and
and with the gratitude of your
prise. Mail enterprise merely consists new, stands as firm as a rock, and is a 'The aim of the A.ssocialioii is to raise the being 32.13 per cent during the present hearts;
countrymen, and .the highest honors a
ol iietivily with the sheiiis, it ihe ruiil splendid piece of workmanship.
young men of Waterville to a higher in-* fiscal year and 27.75 per cent during the great and free nation can accord, you will
o.stulii Iraiisfeis and im'iiiy viil'liible news
pa.st decade. There have beeh no painful
be permitted to return to your Immes
Items, clipped ....... the columns ol ihe •I’rof. Edwin D. Sanborn, L. L. D., tellectual and religious life. Some of the accidents, no homicides, and witli the ex soon
means to be eifiployed for this object, are ception of one suicide nothing has occur and families, conscious of having discharge
Keun slice ■l•■Ul lml piibli-hi'd ill tlie last
the highest duty of American citizens.
Hum u-i ot our com temporary, urc any I'rofcssor Emeritus ol Anglo Saxon anil a public re.iding rqom, furnished with the red to mar the well-being of any resident ed
To achieve these glorious triumphs and
miili nee.—Keii. .Journal.
English at Dartmouth, died in New best periodicals of the d,ay, and various of the hospital. At the liegiiining of the secure
to yourselves, your fellow country
We presume ;hi' .Joiinml (oigels iliii York city, Dec. 29
religious services, together with earnest year there were 460 patients; 249 have men, and posterity, the blessings of tree
been
admitted,
making
the
whole
number
Iset that one ol the veiit-raole imIiI.os of
nstitutions, tens of thousands of your gal-i
Mr. John B. Bnidbury well remembers personal work by and for the young men.
under treatment, 709. Of these, 223 have lant comrades have fallen and sealed the
till' M ill died hill a week or two ago, and
the Ollier reiiiaiiis al'iiost a hopeless and 1‘rof. Sanborn of Dartmouth College, who Such an association commends itself to been discharged, leaving at the close of priceless legacy with their blood. The
lielpla.ss Invalid at h me, or Tlie above tiieil this week. Tlie deceased scholar every piihlic spirited man, every thinking the year 486—241 men and 245 women. graves of these, a grateful nation bedews
lliiig would nol haiC been indulged in.. w.is M. Bradbury's preceptor more t>ian person, every Christian, and in fact, to all 'The Treasurer’s books give ti 10,828.97 with tears, honors their memories, and
.as the,total receipts during the year; total
I'lieii, loo, Ihe Mad at iire.sent is edileil foity years ago, at Gilmaiitown, N. 11.,
persons interested in the whliare of young disbursements >108,552.44; cash on hand will ever cherish and support their stricken
le a young man ot suidl exiieneiiee.
families."
and
Mr.
li.
speaks
very
highly
of
his
men
and
tlie
community
at
large.
>2,276.53.— II'Azf imd Courier.
lull who does ven well, we think, when
eom|ia'.eil w ilh Ihe lovul ile]>ui liiieiu ol schularsliip, and the atUiclimcnt felt for
Nervous Debilitated Man
'The Y. M. C. A. of Waterville, a.sks
Variety ihc Spice of Life,
You arft nliowed h free trial uf thirty dayh of
the K. .1. —fhnidJiidgiiieiit wimiIiI heilelll him by Ins pupils.
the .support of the people in carrying out
There Ih V triety Ml the letter^ received by Che use uf Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Bell
Ihu hiller. —Walleri ille .Suiitinel,
Mr<t, Lyilia K, I'iilklutin, te'-tifyinii
ibe ourcH With Klectrio Sunpeiisorv AppliaiiccH.for Ner
its purposes. It should be remembered elVueted
hy her VeKeiabie Ctiinpound and the vous Deb lity, loss of Vitalifcv and Manhood,
The steaMcr liorse;; were weighed the
^ Our esteemed contemorary, the Kenne
by business men that Ihe teachings ol the ({■eut relief Mirorded to IhoiiHHiKiH of women in andall kindred troubles. Alsu, for many other
bee Journal, does right to rebuke us for other day and found to weigh 2,510 Christian religion are the greatest practi all oectioti«, Mrn, C ------ of Toronto, mvh: *1 disenstH. Ct)mp)ete restoration to henUh, vig*
have taken tlie three bolt lea with very {'fntifv' or an 1 manbouu guaranteeil. No risk in in
pounds, one weighing 1203 and tlie
copying its news items.
cal safeguard to business interests in ex re-tilt’i,' Mra, Slephcn B —— of Shefllogton, curred Illustrated pamphlut, wiih full in
otlier
1300
pounds.
Qiiehec. aavst *1 am now uning the fourth bot*
tenii’i, oto.. mailed free by addresn
To inijiose on our readers items taken
istence. liven if you feel no personal in rfe and li.ive derived great benefit already.* Sa formation,
ng Vullttlo BeliCo., Marst all.Mich.
from so untrustworthy a source, i.s nearly
terest in purely religious matters, every rah C-----of Kngene City, Oregon, waya'i'lt I*
'The Elites were beaten by the Lewishe bcHt medicine fi>r the female Hex 1 have ev*
AS had as the-Joiirnal’s method of" publi.shA statistician at Jacksonville, Fla.,
found,' Mph* C——of Santo Ke. eaya: *Your
tons Tuesday night 3 to 2. They had cent wnicii you may contribute to the as er
(^nnp•Hlnd
hea dona me a great deal of goi>d ' Icstimates that the waterincloiis that
ing the fictions of its own iin.igin ition.
two games to play, but the Lewistons sistance of such a project as tlie Y. M. Mrn, ll, S. 1), —— of lN>rf lanil. Me„ Hay* * 1
C. A., is an investment lor the increased htiH done for me all it claimed to and I cheerful* were brought iuto tliat market this
Messes. .Scoir Dii.mua.m and John bad to leave before the second was finrecommend it to all aulfe’iiig hh lii.kve done.' soasun, if placed end tu’^ead, would
security of your business, against thefts, Iv
Mr% I), H, E. ------- of Lexington, Vn,. Baya;
Webber, formerly of Waterville, but now isheil, and it was given to the Elites.
reaeli to Cape Iloru
fraud
and
default
on
the
part
of
your
eiiiI have taken one bottle and 1 aanure you 1 feet
in trade at Newport, are negotiating for a The latter will not be likely to play any
' great deal better, I feel atrong hh, ever and
plo^ees and others.
**Bose1i on Cong:!),.’’
I've never felt a pain in iny back since the sec
share in 11. T. Hanson’s hardware busi more tliis .season. Tliey are badly deAsk for **Kuugh
. , UQ CouglM,,’* fur Coughs^
ond dose,'
Colild, Sore Throat, Hoarauueas. Troches, 16 eta.
ness, but the sale is not yet completed.
nioralized.
.
'The gale of last Friday and Saturday
Liquid, 26 ots.
,
---- •»*«-*----------—
The Uenobscot River Steam Boiler
Bough oa Rati.**
. People supposing tliem.selves to he en
Wednesday morning, two trains collid has been very disastrous to the fishing
Works, of Bangor, Jiavc just completed Clears out rats, luloe, reaches, fleas, ants, bed
titled to vast estates in England will be ed on tlie Michigan Central near C'arroll- fleet, on the banks.
five 6ne boilers. weig;hing about live tons bugf,skuQks,otili>uionks,guphers. 16q. Druggists
interested in a paper piepaied at the liin, the engineers ainl firemen were fa Eighteen fine iarge pickerel were taken each, for R. C. cingrec & Co.'s sawmill,
Heart Paina.
l*al|)ltatlon, Dropsical .Swellings, Dtzxiness, In*
American legation in London. It shows tally injured. 'The same day there was a from Battle’s pond on 'Tuesday, by three in Lewiston.
dlgestlofi, Uuadaohe, Blueplussness cured by
** Well's Health lUnewer."
that the title to unclaimed propet D l.ijises collision on the VVabash Road between young men of this town. 'The longest
Boagh on.Oorni."
in twelve years, which may, under some two freight trains, Conductor Meredith weighing some over four pountls.
Ask for Wells' *’ Kougli oh Coras," 16o. Quick,
Broker & Insurance Agent,
circumstances, be extended to thirty. z\ll I
Lisiaiilly killed and two others facomplete Cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bun
We arc pained to hear of tlie serious
Jt is an established /aoi that Hood’s 8ar- ions.
th; unclaimed projierty now in charge ofj tally injured
aUVKItN.MKNr.
BTATK, CII’Y, I’OWN AND
and probably lata) illness of Brof. Charles saparlllx has proven an Invaluable remedy
KAILHOAD BONDS, I'UOCUltED KUB
" Bough on Paiut" Poronsed Piatrcr.
many severe cases o( tlieumutlsin, elleetthe Court of Chancery amounts to only a
INVKSTMKNY AT LOWKif
Hatnliii of Harvard College. He lias been ill
Streiigtheolng, Improved, the best for backache,
market i'UICKd.
liig remarkable cures by Its powerful aclloii palnsiii thu chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.
'The Colby f^cho for December is out,
million dpilars, und there i.s not an un
ill for several weeks with a complication III correcting the acidity ot the blood, wldch
KIllK INiSUIlVNUK WUITfKNIV SUBS TAN*
claimed balance in the Bank of England, and is a dry number. The best thing in of diseases beginning with tlireateiied Is the cause of the disease, and ^urUybig
TIAL.
UKLIABLK
OOME'ANIKS. AT
Thin People.
■ " Wolls'Health Ueiiewer." restores health and
LOWKsr RATES.
of. more than >5,000. All stories of an it is a vigorous' article from Dr. Win pneumonia. I’rof. Hamlin was for maiiv and enriching the vital fluid.
vigor,cures Dyspepsia, lleadaohu. Nervousness.
Agent for (he
It is certainly fair to assume that what Dobillty.
____
cient English estate.^ to be ilistribuled Mathews on “Illegitimate Wit." Dr. years connected with Colby University.
Hood's Sarsaparilla haa done lor others It
Lombard
lavastment Oom
'WUooplng Oongb.
among American heirs are )iure inven Mathews denounces with force and vigor
will do for you. Therefore, 11 you suffer
,
OF B08U)N,
The reduced railway fares for the Legis the pains and aches ol rheniiiattsm, give und the many throat Alfeotluns ot children,
the literary vice of making grave or pa
tions.
promptly, pleasntniy, and aafely relieved by lor the sale of (heir 6 per ceiii. GuuronU'ud T^oiins
lative Reunion, are for the general public, this potent remedy a lair trlah
fCough on uuugbs." Troohea. 16o. { Balsam. 26o. Irom pttOb to #6.r>00 on wenteru farmn, worth 3 (o
thetic subjects themes for mirth add buf
6 (lines (he amount luaued. The nemi onnuul Inas well as ex-members, and tickets to the
'The Christmas decorations at the Con. I foonery.
t rest ooupous paid If ik’slred, at Unrr.hanl*** XiiA Poilttve Cure.
Mothert*
If you are failing, broken, worn out and nnr* lonai Bank, WalurviiUi In ;(0 years' experliMieu
ball
will
be
issued
to
outsiders.
gregaiional Vestry were exceedingly ttiste" I vrai troubled very much With rheuma vous, use" Wells'Health Kenewer." #1. Drug- thu managers of this Company have nol lost ti
dollar for Investors In these loans.
. a
___
fuK Heavy festoons of evergreen hung
Mt- Runnels who w.is prostrated
E. V. Stevens, who has been visiting tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. 1 glsu.
urricB IM
from the cpnier, and went to the four cor-1 hy paraly-is three weeks ago, remains his adopted father in Turner, returned could hardly walk, and was coiiflned to my
You are iVsIngyonr grfp on ^Ifo, try *' Wells, MURGHANT':iNATIONAL BANK BUILDING
bed a giaid deal of Ihe thtie. Being reotiers, while the windows were framed in Khout the same as last reported. He is here Wednesday to stay, and may be ommeuded to try Hood’s SarsapartUa, I Health Kenoiler," Goes direct to weak spots.
WATEllVILLK, ME.
evergreen, andon oneside were Ihe woids, ^ not failing in strength, but does nol seem found in the office of Webb & Webb.
took lour buttles and am perfectly well.
" R'lugh on Toothaehe.** ,
I cheerfully rocunimeud Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothacho. Paos"There shall come a Star out of Jacob;'’ to gain
Caftain Thatcher and Secretary as oiiu of tho best blood ]iurlflers In the Aobe. Aekfor "Hough on Toutliaehe.*' lo ft 260.
and 00 the apposite, "And a sceptre shall
Gould of the Salvajion Army were in world." W, K. Wood, Bloomington, IU.
atarrh
Pretty Women.
'The
annual
meeting
of
the
North
KcnLadlea who would retain freslineas and vivacity.
rise out of Israel;’’ both in evergreen letFor Twenty Years
town Wednesday, to arrange for Ofiening
CREAlUALM
Don't
fall
to
try
*Welle*
Hnaltb
Henewer."
ters beautifully made, the one sentiment
Agricultural Society occurs next a protracted campaign on the forces of 1 have been sflileted with rheumatism. Before
0lHan|e8 tb<*
Catarrhal Throat Aff^otioni.
enclosing a sceptre, the otber, a star.
Tuesilay at Judge Soule’s office. It won’t
found no relief, but grew worse. I then
the devil in Waterville. ' At lates't ac 18831
'zougbs. Colds, S'lrf Throat,
Hacking-Irrltstlng Coagi
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It did onrod
Troches. l6o. Hond.
by "Uuugh on '
We undersund that the decorations '
Allny
counts they had not succeeded in securing me mure good than all the other medlolne 1 Liquid, 26c.
_____
were made under the superintendante of
have a place to liold their meetings.
ever had." H. T, Balcow, Shirley, Maas.
Inflaminat lo u
E9agh on Iteh."
Mr. John C. Keith. They reflect much !
P-aid in full, as fast as called for.
** I Buffered from what the ductora called
"Rough on Hoh" ouras hqmors,eruptions,ring
Officer Hill has put ten gallons of
musoular rheumatism. I tooMkod's Sar worm, tetter,■aUrheam,,lroitedfeet, ohiiblaint*
credit on his taste and skill
,
*''owed. a great imrleali the Siiroa.
and am entirely ouredW J. V. A
_ ____ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ .*
I iirovcment, and if those most interested firewater where it will do the least harm, saparUla
Tha Uopa of Tho Eatlon*
PnoDDrooT, letter carrier, Chicago, IU.
during the past week.
Ohltdren.sToirln‘tevaloinent, puny, scrawny,
Uoaloroa the
The grocery firm of .Mitchell & Srales, ' "ill do their duty, this year, as well as
We shall be glad to send, tree of oliarge and lelloate, use" Well's Health Kenewer.*,
.Scnaoiof Tonii*,
rdlssolved by the death of the Junior part- ' ‘he officers for the last year did theirs, a
A Tobacco Manufacturing firm in Quin to aU who may desire, • book eontalulugmany
Smull, Huarlpit
Wide Awake
additional stutemeuti ot cures by,
threeorfo’ir hours every night coughing. Gel
.ner, has been sqppl.mtcd by Haines 4 greater improvement may well be expect- cy, 111., lias adopted the eiglif hour sys
ftemedUterellsr end sound rest by using Wells. A quick Ruliuf.
tem.of labor with no change in wage s
>0 Coughs." Tfochps I60.; HaUem,S6c. A positive Cure.
" Mitphell, Frank E. Haines, who lias cd.
Auartlolal. apull'd Into onob no.lrll, and I
lately retired from Wyman & Haines.
havt leased Wm. LirT- This is satd to be the first corporation to Bold by aU druggists. It i six for til. Hadi
"Roirh 90 Pain** Poroaied Plaeter:
air.ubl. to H.e. I’rioaSO o.nt. by taall or a
only by a L HOUD ti 00., Ix>weU, TUin.
Strengthening, Improved, the best fur beokaohe JniMliU’. ■ Band for nlroular.
adopt the same. .
Uking the first place.
.
! coin’s store next to Goodridge's.
aloe U Iho eftest er slfto, r heiimatli»i oeurlgim
atr BUB’rUSltd.UratBtali.
K-T

BEST THINB KNOWN

WASHING*«>BI£AqHmQ

On our opening clay ’wc feel that wg_(lid^ot

do justice to our customers owing to the

lyillBLmBRT
FOR mi m WIMTER,

crowd

present.

We

wVfliIcI

say, to those

I
f

whom we could not wait upon, and to all who
have not purchased a . Garment that we still

have an immense line of

Miss A. A. Gleason,

At all Prices, and ill all
Qualities & Styles.

Don't fail to visit us before purchasing
E. L. VEAZIE,

"

IFAIiF’S BLOCK, IVATERVIlLe

Oilii! Ooii! Cliii

It will pay all purchasers of Clothing to ex
amine our stock before purchasing.

CVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS.

Men’s Overcoats from ' |l5..oo to .fj28.oo
“ Ulsters from
8.00 to 12.00
“ Reefers & V ests from 6,50 to 18,00

Men’s Suits,

Men’s all wool Suits from ^10 to $25 per suit..
We have a large line of

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHINS,

which we are selling at very Low Prices.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

In this department you can find all the nov
elties of the season, at the lowest possi
ble prices. We have some special
bargains in

GENTS' UNDERCLOTHING.

NASON & BLAIS DELL.

Rheumatism

jomsr -w-A-TiE,

A Wonderful Remedy I
ADAMSON'S BOTANIC COUGH

BALSAM. It Is AS pleasant os honey.
Coughs, Colds and Asthma, which lead
io OousumpUon, bavo been speedily
cured by tho mo of Aduragoii^ Ihdsimi
after air other cough medicines Imvo
lulled. Suffui'ors from eUbur rsueot or t
cbroulo coughs or bronchial affections,
cim resort lo this great remedy, court*
dent of obtaining speedy relief. Do not
d«la}c»getttal OQuo. Prloo 10c«eiMt
86c.

I

Riaxe

\

Hood's Sarsaparilla

100 Do«es One Dollar.

C

EVSW

I

Books, JJdoks, Books! If you want
to set* tlie largest and be.st assortment of
Kauk.s ever brought into toWn, you cai\
find them at Dorr’s Boo'x Store, includinq the whole list of Aldeii's Fublicationt
. at ruinously lu\y. prices, all the ne» and
popd'ar works. Seasides and other paper
covered Ixidks I'roni 2 cents up, constant
ly on band. Call and see what bargaina
we cao give you at Door’s Book Store.
kn onn S-la.'), SaatrM'ol 0«llca,

lICCi aUU ikkIucs uur Unas Tquta* (Net
'•■alike ) ft with dtaiuiures of
Ulict'In ai^ (tiHiil*
Won'etl. ten
lor VuUsb A aw SOS. tu r*Q. Bok ttAsWiMs

&j)e WatcrVilh ^ail... . 3mt, t, 1886.
ArraAgemeiit oi .Hailw.
Sooth and Weit cloifi ol S.fi)) a-m ft Sp.m.
..
<•
opvns »i 7.:io H. m. tli(6.2ii p. m,
north and EmI oloiea at 4.30 ft 8 p. m.
••
*• opehN at 7,30 ft 0 ;k> A, m.
Ofllcp honrk •’•ora 7.8aar>n. to 8. p'. m., and on
Sunday* from tt to 10 a. m.
,
MnlUlo*^* at fl p. m. Suaday, for I ullman
KllANK I..THAYKR, P. >l

WATKRVILLE MARKET.

M. Ryan, said to be a native of Burn
ham, is stopping with his photograph sa
loon near the Clinton House.—] Pittsfield
AdvertiserWonderful ! We always supposed his
name was .Muung Kyau and a native of
litirtnah. "Bat what's in a name! He
probably will mke"ju.st as good pictures
fur the Clinton folks, under one name .as
another.

JBST RECSVEDI

DUNN BLOCK FOR BAIGAINS!
//

O L I DA Y

0n6 Dollar

li U L LE TIX.

Christmas Goods

Will Buy
50 per cent* more

10 Bo.xe's American Family Soap.

Hcef brings8 to gjc; mutton 7c. : I.iml)s
The banks are all closed Xew Year's
7r; Fowls loc; Chickens 10 to 15;
At our LnpoKir.n, tlinn lit niiy other pliice in Amorica. Provo the trutli of our statement
round hog 6; Rutter 18 to- 22 ; Cheese Day, and the Post Office from half-past
liy comparing our goods and pricoSi and if you don’t find it as w.’ tell you we^wont aak you to call
loc.; Egg.s25; I'ea »e.-\)is St.74; yt'Mow ten to four.
again.
IVo keoj) all kinda of
/f'
eves same price ; Apples 1.50 per hi.: po
*«»
-----—
tatoes 45 cts.; Squashes Ic per Ih. ; Cab
Teams freely pass on the ice Ironi A’asbage ic per lb.; Turnips ic per lb. Tur. salbaro’ to Augusta, it being entirely
keys i8cts; 0.ats, 45 1050. Hay »I2. .safe, iclswhete in this vicinitv, wlitieling
IS in vogue.
The use of Iodoform or mercurials in
. . —
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
The Mount Desert Herald'.spleft in lyeform of suppositories- or ointments—
s lould be avoided, as they arc bolli inju half of that “ second hand Thing” does
men & women, from 28c. to S'd.
form 10c. to $6.00,
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily- much credit'to its humanity. A fellowdelected by.it.s olfensive odor. T ie only- feeling makes u.s wondrous kind.
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely's Cream Halm, beieg free from
'The boys of Colby's Senior -Class
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where watched the old year out at Crockett's,
al other remedler have failed. A parti under the inspiration of one of his
cle is applied into each nostril; -no pain ; choicest banqurts.
agreeable to tree. I’rice^y cents; of
lot lit half price.
T-------- draggisls^_________
ILavelock Lodge, Knights of I’ythi.as
■ale’* Ronejr the great Cougb curo,2l!c.,M)c.kM met on the last night of the old year, and
at 8-4 prices.
Blenn’a Sulphur Heap heals k beautines, Me. chose officers for the new, as follows :
F. A. Lincoln, C. C.; H. P. Bush,
BermanComRemover kills corns k Bunion*
liir* Htir *nd Whisker Dye—Black anU Brown, SOa V. C.; Frank Redington, P.; A. Thomp
nke’kTaethache Drop* cure In 1 Mlnute.Me son, M. at A.; A. C. Crockett. K. of R,
.
and .S.; C. H. Hayes, M. of F.; R. 1.
lean's Kkenmmtic Plllii
a sure cure,
Proctor, M. of E.; L. D. Carver, G. R.
LAY
IN
A
SUPPLY
BKFOUE
IN
ADVANCES
AGAIN.
.
Alkol the latest Rooks, Magazines, and
Periodic'alsconstantly on hand at Dorrs
The Columbia Bicycle Calend.ir for
Book Store.
**1886, issued by the Pope .Maml'lacturing
Company of Boston, is a convg^nient work
lately a stranger was observed gazing of art, worthy of a place in office, library,
at the light streaming from the glolje of or parlor. Each day of the year appears
the observatory. A moment altei, he upon a itp r.it; slip, with a quotation perwonderingly inquired “what the moon takiiiig to cycling from 4eaaing publica
3,
X
wa.s doing loafing around on the top ^ ol tions and prominent writers on both .side.s
,
that hill.”........... At the recent dedication of the ocean. The calendar proper is
of the liew G. .A. R. H.all in South China, mounted upon a back of heavy board, up
the oiaiion was delivered by L. C. Coi- on w hich is exquisitely executed, in waterish, of Augusta........... A. 11. lownsend, color effect, a clnarming combination of
who has been teaching in Whscassei, Me., cycling .see es by G. H. Buck, of New
is at home again........... E, 1$. Gibbs is York. A mounted bicycler in uniform is
teaching at Tenant's Hafbor...........
sounding the bugle-call whil6 speeding
Dick is teaching at Islesboro, Me----- Miss p.ast an echoing lake. In another view a
H. E. Merrill is teaching at South Dover, party of bicyclers are enjoying a spin by
Me.—Co/fy Echo.
the light of the moon.
In another, a
sprightly, pretty, and daintily attired lady
There have been launched from the tricycler beats evidence of the delightful
ship-yards of Maine, the past year, 52 ness of mis health-giving exercise.
new vessels, aggregating 22,627.38 net
D. F. Wing is the Waterville Agen)
tons. Five new ships, 2 barks, 2 barkenI i fast bDooiiiing n liHuse-Jiuhl word, ns thr methonl of wbhtli It 18 tlie trade-mui k in iiuw
“Uines, 33 schooners, 5 sloops, 5stj;amers. for the Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
iiig an important place in uver.:&QU.. humes, and
The tonnage divided by customs districts
when it has tu be acknuledgud a Bure. Cure of
Saccobasin Swasson, the Governor of
Ovarian Tumoi'^^nple eviiU-nce Is now ai hand,
was as follows : Bath, 12,636.31; Walthe Penob.scot tribe ol Indians, died at
rove, and tlioWiy its Hxtructiiig, DlsInlVcting,
\Vh nre rccoivinj^ aliHost overy tltiy,
doboro, 3416.25; Belfast, 2497.43; Port Oldtown, Saturd.ay, from apoplexy.
. uiid absorbing
1
power all rniigtiM growths, Bkiu tils*
eases, Ab«essu.s BcrufuJuiis i'omors, (’uJftrrfi, or
land and Falmouth, i7S'-7o; Machias,
Yew, Fuiie.y Jk .Stupio
I tile puisunoits acids n|M>ii which Kiiiiiiiati'>ni and
961.74; Wiscasset, 769.24; Kennebunk,
> .Sciatica iltnU a (•risi-*, is Sure of Itemovul, it is
Inventors seeking patents, to secure
356.48; Bangor, 117.06; Castine, 80.17 ; which with facility requires such idng ex
plain tu the eoininoti people that there is good
reufion f.>r its linding a placc in so many honies
Frenchman's B.ay, 41. No vessels were perience and thorough conversance with
and esteem of piihllo praeticloners.
built in the districts of York, Saco, amf the laws and technicalities relating to'
For Lvideace adth'css
OIL (Mi.S'ANT.
which arc
lo :h«‘ IldlnUiy Tnult*,
Eastport. The above, by no means, con American and foreign patents, find in ,Mr.
.’‘kowiiegnn, Maine
autl lo which wt* invite the alteulion ol
Gw-2i)
Mill Street, Waterville.
stitutes the entire, businps ot the shipthe juihiic in jr^’iivial, ns wt*
R. H. Eddy, ot No. 76 State .Street, Bos-,
V^>T1('K is hen'by given, thnt the subacr
y.ards for the year, as quite a number ol ton, an expert, second to none. For a I
every s^ile shall he Butinfarlory.
il lias hic'ii duly aup'i-iuted Aduilnitiruior on
vessels have been entirely rebuilt, while
the estate of
long scries of years, we have with pleas-1
numerous others have received e.xtensive
Rnni'toher the plaee, last slure on the
DA.NTKL K. WI.NU, Inte ul Waterville.
ure commended him to all seeking patents
ill th<*Oouniy of Keiuiehec, decessed, {nfestnte, leff Hiife an ynu jro uf) street, itnti the
repairs.
in any part of the world, as a leading and !
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
lirsl
one as you eoiiie tlovvn.
tin* law illrectH: All perMona. tln-refuie, having
most successfnl solicitor in this line. |
A half-breed Indian in the Dead River
tleinnmis HgaliiKt tlie estate of saltl deoeast-tl ure
(’ALL AND SKK VS.
.
'Though
our
patent
laws
are
more
liberal
WlHhiiiK
to
Cull
more
fully
tiic
utteiitiun
of
con
desired
to
exhibit
the
huiiiu
fur
seitlerneiit;
:ui<l
region has domesticated a bull moose and
than those of any other country, there is servative luveKiors of money, to tlie First Mort all indebted lu said estate oje reque8teU tu make
Ne.\l lo Mr. Carpenter’sMualu Store.
used him in his farm work, says the Lew
gage Jauans 011 impruTed farma locatetl In tlie immediate payment tu
E. It, DKG.MMnXD.
iston Jourmal. He is a good worker a d innch to be considered before taking opt , inoKt deHirable farming section of the M'cut, nego
'I'rulv,
/
and gmiranteed by the Lombard investDec. Hih 188.5,
:»8
a lively stepper. In the winter, when he a patent: the value of the invention ; con-; tiated
inent
Co.,
who
have
olllces
in
Uodtun,
Mass..
F. iioAYi:.
hitches the moose, in his sled and strikes Hicting claims as to its patentability; the Creoton, luwa. IJncoIn, Neb., W'ichitn, Kan., and
out across a pond, there- is no hotse in proper manner in which to pre.sent the ap KansHH City. .Mo. I publlnli below, letters from
H few uf tlie niuiiy subftantial public liiRtitui ions, 'I ne annual meeting of iho No, Ken. Ag'l ft
plication
to
the
eummissioner;
desirabil
the region that c.in keep up with him.
which fur several years have been invysling In
llort'l Bucicty will be holden at J. (1. Houle’s oJV;
Ice In Waterville, un Tue«biy .Ian, 6 1880, at 1
The naif-breed turns bis steed into an ity of .securing foreign patents, etc. Mr. tlvese serarlties.
cloc^ P. AI, for the pnrptisi* of eluctlng olMeers
enclosure with a fence of ordinary height. Eddy's knowledge and judgment in these
T E S T I M O N I A L S.
and transacting any other bulsness that may legOnce in a while the moose jumpi out -and matters have been proven in a long anil
niiy come before tlie meeting. A full Httendancr*
honorable practice; aqd be is in every reis desirable.
goes on an excursion, but as he never
.spect
eminently
qualified
to
furnish
the
A. IL HICK, .SEt
Keene
Five
Oeuts
Savings
Bank.
fails to return, this privilege is. not be
Waterville Mo. Dec. 15 I88u.
l*wX8
best of advice, being perfectly familiar
INCOliFOUATEI) 1868.
grudged him.
wiili tile workings of tlie government of
DEPOSITS, ei,700,000.
|
M ESS ENG ER’.S NO I'lCE.
The Comanche chief. Yellow Bear, who fice, acquainted witli patents alieady
fieetie, N. U., Nov. 28,1885.
i
Ollice of iho SheiKF of Kciinehoo Co.
I
•wtis lately suHbeated by gas at a h ort granted, and posted on ail points regard JOHN WAKE, KHti , Wtttervllh*, Maine.
BTATK OP ilAINi:.
Dkau 8in
I um plenaed to be hIiIu to say in '
Worth hotel, was buried with pagan cere ing patents.

Dry Goods and Fancy Goo^ds.
Dress Flannels,
spuns and Shirting Flannels, a specialty.

50 Bo.xes Babbett’s Best Soap.

Flome-

1000 lbs. Duryca’s Superior Starch.

cm lbs. B & Fj. Tobacco.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, Undervesljs & Drawers for

Dolls, Fancy Letter Paper,
Albums, Jewelry, Shopping
Bags, Pocket Books & hosts
of other useful & ornamen
tal: gooda at prices that 'will
Clothing for Men and Boys, astonish you.

1 Car Load 160

Hats & Caps, from 5c. to $4
Handkerchiefs, “ Ic. to $1.
Towels, from 3c. to $1.
Laces & Hamburgs, a job

Lockwood Best Yard Wide Cotton, 051^^

I'hese are standartl goods and we buy in
above quanitics

We shall retail these goods as low as any

Boston House, and it ivill pay you to get our
t>7 ice's.

Ladies' Private W aitins: Roo?n.

Sole Agents for Barrett’s OriginaDDye House.
Dunn Blocky

Waterville,

PR i:s

FOR cALE.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

%

1

BY

&

ANIDROSIS, '

AFew New Sleighs

Of New and Ancient
Styles,

CO.

Big Drive in

HolidayGoods! WINTER OVERCOATS,
FOR

DRV

THOMAS S. SMABT,

AY/t///.

Cash Buys Them.

6

Cents

White Oil.

IllDll'ClDiN.

GOODS,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

Safs iDveslDieiits for MoiieF
At Six Per Cent.

FOUND AT LAST!

■ nus.

THE

FlOi

MIlLIlRY&MCYrTOODS.

A [full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

Kknnkhkc, hh.-----—December 15, A. iV, 188.5.
Is to give-Vutice, that on the l.',th day of
: Ipuis
Dec., zV. 1). InS'La w’nrraiit in InsDlveiic'y was
iHsued out of the Hourt of Insolveney ftir said
i County
of Kennebec, Hgaint-t tho estate of

reply to your inquiry, that our buaiiiL‘Hii wltfi the
3IeMSis. Lombard, extundlng over a period of
more than seven years, line been in every respect
firths.
satisfactory to us. Out uf Muv<ral liniidred thous
and dollurK invested by liiis lionk through them
Among the expenditures for the United
in farm mortgage loans, not a dollar lias been lost,
In Hkowhegun, Dee, 18th, to the wife of A. or an acre uf Inml t.iken. Their titles have in all
.States .Senate are enumerated, in thff Sec
W.
Quimby,
a
daughter.
eases
been f )nad ctirrt’el, and all luuitcra pert.iin
retary’s account book, twogai.ons of cas
Ing l‘> the louiHi they Imve very carerullyjuttend.
tor oil and six barrels ol soft .soap. It
ed to without any prumiiiing from us.
j^ittciagea,
Very Truly Yours,
requires a good many thinp besides
G.
Lire'll El Ki.1), Treas.

,

monies on the reservation, on Thursday
ot last week.

“cold tea” to get that honorable body in
to working order.—Pari. Transcript.

Monday evening, the twenty months
old child of Mr. Fred H. Berrick, of Port
land, climbed up In a chair while its
mother's attention iv.as directed elsewhere
and while standing up in the chair tipped
over. 'The little one fell upon its face and
bruised it somewnat, and at the .same
time its right arm w.-is bent under tire
body in such a manner that the forearm
was broken.

In Wntprvillo Dec 20. Mr, Hor.ico Shupiow
and MissNora Bowdoin. both of \V
In Oakland Height^, Dec 24, at the residence
of the bride’a father, bv Uev. C. R. Owen, Mr
Samuel H. Cimffer of Vnsaallmro. and Miss E.
Belie Stui'tevant uf Oukla.id Height*,
In AngUNtn. Deo 20. Kohert A. CorneJi nml
Mra. Lottie M. Wright, b'lth of A.
In Bkowhegan, Dec. 24tii, Mr. W. S. Teague
and Mjaa Lizzis E. McKenney; also Mr, F.E,
Kilgufe an<l Mtas Annie A. Lincoln, all of K.
In Fairfield, Deo. 16th, Bev. Edward E.
L utceile and Mias Alice Oibson, both F.

'

Hanover, N. H., Nov. U, 1885.
JOHN \V.\RK, ESti-, Waterville, Maluo.
Deau Bin -—Yours of the llth emiulilng about
the Lomliard Inrestmeiit Oo. hi at lmn<i.
We have been denting with them to some extent
for a little over two years, und have thus farfbund
them MMtififuciory In their methods. Wn have
about $,'U,(H)0 of their farm mortgages, but none
of their guaranteed loans.
r
Very Truly Yours.
Fkkd (Jhahk,

Treasurer of Dartmouth College.

Cheshire Provident Institution.

Keene, N. il., Dec. 12, 1885.
JOHN WAKE, ESQ., Waterville, Maine.
eittlta.
Deah BlitIn reply to yours of llth inst., will
About five o'clock Mond.ay aftei;noon,
suy. we have lor several years been doing h loan
Mrs. Georgia Burrows, an operative in
In Waterville. Doc. 2R, John Brook*, aired 6 business thruugli tlio Mus^r.1. Lomhiird, who now
the Hallowell cotton factory,.dropped months; Deo. 25, child of Petci (lurnev, aged Iiave an Kastei'ii office in Boston. We regard them
iiM able and reliable, and have great coiiTidpiice in
dead. Not feeling well, she asked leave 2 moH ; Deo. 30, Louis LcKKaii. aged 4 ntos.
the futm as well us in the (da*s uf securities in
.of the overseer of the dress room, to go
la Fairfield, Deo. 30, Kauoy Ssv igj, agud
which they deal. We have iiuw in our vaults up
wards of i^]25,U00 of mortgage loans furnished us
40 iter boarding bouse, and befoie reach yrs, 3 mos.
In Clint4>n. Liwa, Dec. 11, Cordelia.Iwife of by them. A long and very successfcl experience
ing the stairwray fell to the floor dead.
Ephrism C. K-en, formerly of Belfu.st. aged wiin Western murtuagt* loans has made them a
:She Was about forty years of age and be- about 60 years,
popular investment with us.
*
V'eiy Truly Yours,
llonged in Aina. Heart disease was tire
In Ntirridgewock, Deo, 20, John C, Gunning*
O.ti. .N’ijsh, Treas.
ham. aged 64 years,
.cause of her death.

'
AIE^SKNGEU’S Nai lCE.
-l^iVine ol tlie rthcrIllOr Ivcmiuljuc Coifiily

Wakefield Institution for Savings,

giv special car, several Senators, incluiding Mr. Frye, of Maine, left VVashingWi M. DUNN,
lon, Tuesday afternoon, for Boston, to
attend the Mercltants’ Association dinner Having purchasod the etock and
in lionLOD on Wednesday evening. Sengood will of
.atoVs Edmunds and Evarts, and Mr. R^d
will be present. Congressman Dingtery,
.
A. C. WILLIAM.S,
who was iovitad to be present, is deuiinetl
will continue the
ip Lewiston, by the illness of bis son.
Floiii, €orn and Feed
Mr. Blaine lias been invited. All told,
over a dozen Congressmen will be present.
BuNineMM,
Thursday morning a speci,al train will be
taken for Lawrence, where the I’acific at the old stand, and will keep con
stantly on hand, a full
mills will be visited, and a banquet vytll
be served in the opera' house. Returning
supply of
, to Boston, the party will leave for Wash• in glon Aat evening, arriving on Friday
which will be sold at
, .motning. .._______________•'

INCOUrOHATKD I860.
Wuketleld, K. I., Dec. llth, 1885.
HU. JOHN WAKE, Waterville, Me.
vera! years
tjulte a large holder of lonn*,
negotiated by Mr. BeitJ. liombard, .Jr., and ids
brothers, ami by the Lombard InvestmentCo., o,
UuHtuo. Out uf somu #65,0'H) Invested by uur In
stitution through them in Westerh farm mortgage
loans, nut a dolliir has been lost- 1 find the loans
made by thuin have been paid more prumplly and
witi) louth lesn trouble tu ourselves, limn loans on
Kastero farina.
Very Truly,
*

John Babcock, Pies.

WatonrlJIe, Me., Not. 11, 1885.
PUUCNIX MUTOAt LirB IM. Co.
DbabBikio—I see by your statement to -Vfr
Joff. Jacobs, Jr., of .iloutli Ht igharu,
, tn.-i
you had, In 1880,
I " puroliased to that time of J
Luiabard. Cashier, of CruMton.looru, over #.100,UOu,
of Loans negotiated by tlie Ha ik of (.'rt'stoii.
Will you be glad enuiigh lu Inform mu whether
you still regard favorably the mortgage, loans, on
Western fitruis as negotiated by the above muutlotied party f And much oblige
Yours I'ruly,
John Wahk.
HEPLY,
Year The loans wo have taken from' the l,.on)It.
II.
K 11 D Y ,
bards have proved satLfaulory investments furthe
Phoenix Mutual Ufv InHuratico Co.
No. 76 Stale St., opp. Kilby St., Boston,
J. B. iUTNca. Vico Prea.
Hartford, Nov. 13, 1885.
Hrcuri'B I'ateuti in the Bnlt«d Statei : also ft)

CHOICE GROCERIES,

The increased correspondence indicaie'l
by the postal returns for the last four
months is a proof of healthier and better
i>usioe«ii tbrougUout the country. Wlien
there b little doing bt,way of trade the
Post Office receipts fall away correspond
fngly.—[Evening E.vprcss.
Work on the Clinton bridge is going
on steidily. They are to build an abut
ment into the stream to the pier on the
south side; wing dams have been put in
and work of pupoping out the water is
now under way. An engine is used for
' that purpose.
. .
Ah effort will be made after the holidays
to establish a lodge of Knights of Pythias
at^ Pittsfield.
The Ornithologists’ Union officially recOBtnteed,that all public fostering of the
English sparrow should be stopped; that
Hsintroduction Into new localities be pro
hibited by law; and that all existing laws
for its protection be repealed, and b*
ties offered for its destruction.
Dunham & Webber, hardware dealers
tn Newport, contemplate going to VVa
terville, and have' sold to Judkins &
Murch their stock of farming
ling 1tools, lime,
ol the
balai
etc.,, and will move the balance
stock
to
W..
where
they
will
continue the
ey w
stoci „
.
Advertiser,
bUilMSi.—

iioTTora ruicFs.

PAUrBlVTS,

(ircat Hriiuin. Frauoa. aud oUivr fut-vlifn conn
Irtui- Cupleiof thti eUiiiiM of any Pnient funi
iihetl by remlltiiiff one dollar. AHiigninenta re
curded Ml WHbliiiigioD. Ku Agency In liie rnited
UtttU'e poiaeeei eupcrior fuoilUluH fur obtuliiitig
PalenU or oeciTtaluhig the patenUbillty uf liiveii*
Hum.
'
K. H. KDDY.SulicllurufPutcnti
TKSTIMONIALH.

*' I rtunri Mr. Eddy m* ui»e pf Ibe inual capable
and aucct'ffaful proctlilo) ure wJHt whom 1 have
bud olDofal ioieruouree. "
CUA8. MAbON* CoiiimUeiuner of I’tttonte

"Invenlore ''anuut employ a person tnoru triul.
worthy or more caimble of MTurin;; fur them eii
eurly and favorable ooneiderailon at the Batent
Office.”

KDMUND BUBKK, late CommlMionvr of

l*eteula.
' UoHTON, Oclobor 10, >870.

Thesu Idans are limited to farms In the prosper
ous Blate^ of /<iwa. yebra-tka, Kansas and Hie
nurthurupurlufMU'<uuri. where corn, wheal, bar
ley. rye, outs, hor*vs rattle and hogs are success
fully raised, and crops rotated, i'be amuuiH uf
any loan dues not exceed 4Uper Aviit of (he fair,
sulablu value of the farm and the payipeot of both
the prlnolpui ami Interest (8 per cent) Is guaran
teed hy the Liimbard fiivesuueDl (>o., whose guar
antee Is go.)d for uver a hall million de liars. The
principal and sumi-unnual interest ooupoiis are
paid, at Boston, or if desired, at Hie AlerchaiUs
Natiunal Bank, Waterville, .Me. Daring the thirty.onu years In which Mr. lleiij. rA>mburd, Jr.
the President of the Co., has been u.ig.tged tn the
business, uo Investor lu thesu loans has lost a
dollar.
I have loans on hand at all time*, for sale at
par and accrued Interest, uf various sizes from
i|10U to $2,U0U and upward. In the two years
past. 1 have sold these seeiiritlei to many of the
most careful investors lu this vicinity, and should
be pleased to giye Information concerning the
compu'y, for wTdcIt 1 am agent. Us uiellmdsof
bulinesa, fto., to any one wlidilog lo loan tunuty.
wheie the principal Is amply secured aud safe, at
a fair rate of latereat.

]{. IJ. EDDY, KeQ>-*l>car dir; You procured
for me, lu 1H40, ray nrit uatent. 81aee ilien, you
iiave acted for and advised roe in hundreds ul
oases, and procured many patents, re liaues, aud
extensions 1 haveoocasioDlly empluisd lliu bei«t
agencies In ^uw York, Bhliadetplila, nud \Va»h*
ington; builsHHgtve you almost the whole of
JOHIV WABF.
my busloeas, fa your Bne, and advise otburs to
•uiploy
QJ50BQK DltATKH.
Office In UeroliBDU NaltoiiBl Bank B’Pd’g ;
WATKBVILLK, MAINK.
;
BotTOir, jMiusry 1, ISM.—1 jrnr.

KltKD W. WOR.MELL, oi Clinton,
In said County.' adjudged to bu an Insolvent
Debtor, un petition of said Debtor, which petition
Wiu» (lied on tho 15th day of I>ec., A. D. lb»5, to
which last named date Interest on claims Is t«) be
computed; I'hat tile payment uf any debt', to or
by said Dehtor, ami tne ilollvery and transfer of
any properly hy him are forbidden by law; That
a ineeting uf the Creditors ol said Debtor, to
prove I heir debts and chouse'One or mure asMign.
ees ol his est*tl«. will be held at a Court of Insol
vency to bo holden Ht Probate Court Itooin, in
Angiiita, on Mbiiday, theliHth day of December,
A*.1). 1H8-5, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
Given under my ham! tiio duto first above
written
JAMK.S P HILL, Deputy .Stierifl,
ns Messenger of the (.’ouri of Insolvency for said
County ol Keimebee.
*
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I

DF MAINE.
I Kknnhbechs.
Dec. 22th, 1886.
1 'pilLS Is lo give notice, that on the 2'2d day of
* 1 Dee., A. D.. ,1885. a Warrant In InsolveiKiy
WHS Issued out of the Court uf Jnsolveney for hhI<1
County of Kennebec, against Hie estate of
WILLIAM C. WVKlt, of Wateivllle,
In said County, adjudged lo be un Insolvent
Debtor, on petition of. suhl Debtor, whlcl:
pellllon wa* llh'd on Hie ^.'nd day uf Decern
J* ber. A. D. 188,i, to wblcb date
on claims Is to be computed; That Hie ])Hym(*Dt
of itny debto lo or by said Debtor, and the
transler amr delivery of any property by him
are forbidtieiT by law; That a meeilug of the
Creditors of said Debtor, lo prove tlitiV debts
and choose onu or more assignees of his estate,
will bo held at a Court of fiisolvcticy to be holilen ut Hiu Probate Court Uoum, In Angusta. on
Monday, Hi" Ililiday of January, A. D.. 1&84>,
III 2 o’clock ill the aneriiuoii.
Given under my haiid the date first above w rlHen.
JAMEB P. IIILI.,
[
Deputy Sheriff.
As .UetsetigcT of the Courfof fnsolvenev fur said
Cuuiity of Kennebec.
’
20
state

KKNNOBhr Coi'NTY.—In Probate Court, held in
Augusta, on Hiu second Monday of Dec. 1885
i*AIHJLLS’E U. WILLIAUH. Adiiiiulstrator uii
L/ the esiaie of
UA.SriON C. WlLLI.VMB. late of Walervlllv,
In said County duceaxed. having presenied her
first account of miminlsiratiou uf said estate fur
allowance;
UltntCKBi),'That notice thereof be given three
weva;) successively.prior to the secouil Monday of
Jan. next, In the .Mail, u newspaper printed in
Waterville, tout nil p«r*oiis Interested may altend
at u Coin t ul I'robule then tu be holden at Angus.
ta, und show cause, if any, why tliesame should
not b<‘ allowed*

IL -S. WEIiSI KU .fudge.
Attest: HOW .API) O jVKN , ItegUter.
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A-'ciits Wanted For Dur Chartiilog .New Hook.

■■Some

wotei)

pbi

>;

authors

ScortH

A.M)

Sl-ANISII

Yar.ns,

Andki.i'sia Vaun,()knami;.ntai,
Tassia.s, 'Ti'Kkish

.Satin,

JPe are selling more Hlour than ever before!
lively customer who'takes ou/ “ Golden '
Cnnvn” Floitr says it is the best
You oitii find the
they ever bought at any price /
Club H oiise Sausages
AT •|’HE
.
BUYS ITl
-----------K'K.SSINdTON CUAI'i;________

Waterville, — Ale,

‘Elmwood Market.’
A Iho

a

NICE OX BEEF,
Wliieli IVO
jirines.

t

large atoek of

FINE SUITINGS!
%

as

Men, .Youths, Boys and Children!

NICE GROCERIES
iiH ran lie found anvivhoro.

ALSO. A

Dow Bro's & Vigue.

NICK LINK OF

Winter Oversacks,

^nst Received !

AND A FULL LINE OF

A Now A-Burliiienl of

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

infant’s Cloaks.

S. C. MARSTON’S,

.TIK8. F. llOi\\\F.
mWe men MfANtEt) siiccessriil hbU's

THE ULOTHlElt & FDIlNISHEIl,

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.

men we will give st»-H'ly work and good waget
from November until .April. Knclusc nunip and
write lor terms to K. II. UK IIAHDBGN ft CO.
Kamub sagg \ur»erli s Gem va, N. V

BRIDGES & TRUWORTHY
TERRTRSMTiin 'Hardware,
Paints and Oils, Lin Plate ana
“CHICHESTER’S EI^GLISH.”
The Orlgrlainl and Only Oenalne.
KLk sod
ipsrtfciwsa tuliaUvw
^ bAPlJLB. Ash your OroMlsI r»i
i slehester s RaKTlsli^an'i uk* ao vilar, ar
l«
r«Un^) U> u* tur fm/tJe-uiar* ut

Sheet Iron Workers.

ht r^mru mMlL

tCr

Jobbing in all Its Bvanohos.

AI l>ru,I.U. s. K. Huiu. Trs4. ..riilM b, Wm. t
UmAwTi. a <.«„ Hobt*.., Mm..

AGENT KOll

Walter’s Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
A.YU aiUIYCi PI-ATEM,

^

Fur which in Uuaruiileed

TL

665 Washington Strnet. Boston

SALESMENllANTEO r UeiilM,—Wants,—Nnlra,
"Si-'FONTIIIUrUllSERieS
STONU ffEllINfiWJI.

C. E, MATTHEWS & CO., ‘

arn Kollinff at living
Wn a)wu.y« ciury a

Young rncM and women are prepared here. In
Ity '.'0 'ifourtirtTwrin-r.—ratoHmT^anTtntlenr the shorte»t time, at the least,expense, lo tlli puyFields. Jn*. Purtun, Dickens' daughter, end oth lug pusiiiuiis III business. Buukkeeplog, peiiiaHiiers. Over AO fine portraitseiiil engravings. I* lire shlp, nrithtnetic, correspondence, and shorthniid
btfk* i* britnminh ovrt iri'M choict iina rare
KII'UATIDNS ALWAYS
Miaps."—N Y. t>BSBIiVBi».J Jiat«Jligout young I tt^e the s|>eclalties.
men sud ladles can have permanent entpluyment. I UKADY FOK CGMPETKNT BTl'DENTH.
.\ few tiiiiiiTUt .\geiits wanted.
I Day and evening sessious. Keiid fur furiy-fifth
TH£U£irfiT BIU* FOB. CO. Birwieb. Ot, I apBual caUlugue.

liberitl. Jfoagbefleuca qiaasury. Address,

IF WF MFFT Y.Oir, YOU ARF OVRIS !

stook of

Aitll aiA'fffliMtilrOT flblt TIME'” ' ~

nf Hnnada «* b»ve silnnu.u.^ sudi of
Ul L/ChllCtUCli new aDdcQoioe thlDgs. Bg.
^ Har^ ttook « spreUUy. CompeBMtIoo

OF THE

I'/n HINT, .SlI.K, L’Kinvi'I S, (lEK.MA.VTOH.X,

NAME PAPfB. t
MERCHAN'I'S’ NATL BANK.
The Annual .Meeting ot the Slockliold
er.s of the .Merchant's National Bank o
W'aterville, Me., for liie eiettlen of IJi
rectors, and for the trans-action of any
other business that m,ay legally conae bjefore them will be hekvat their Banking
Rooms, on Tue.sday, January, 12. 886,
at to o’clock, A. .M.
H. L). BATES, Cashier,
Waterville, Dec. 18, 1885.

ONCE
-TRIED,
ALWAYS
USED!

- 1. An Kh*i>lu(oly *torm-proof root,
Ibal will give luur lime* the ierTtoe el
wiiiid, Hiid double that of ordiorryr tla
d/fdrfr'f?
ahuei into or cominuD date.
■J. A rouf that will gira you proteeI tion fnim the atart, a* il U •lam, wild
' fUir.'/.fid
and tire- proof.
3. The Htronged, mod aliraolire aad
lilfhleatrout known, and Which you caa
pot un youraelf.
4- 'I'h
'Che only Hbingle pruTidiaf for «z
panHiun cou'raclioD and olhe'r Taloabl
impruveiui •Ilia, which will not r.iltjc, and yel i* cheap In cuoiparisoa with otbtnj
0. Wo will guurantee every claiiu we make fur it.
i

O Ltn'.—A double.tensment, Iwo story House,
neai^lhe Khsiik Factory dam—aLu. thibuilding oil Main street, rrceully occupied hy the
Liquor AKeiil.
a. Ak’PLKTUN.
Aug. 2d, 1885.-I2tf.

I’oK KKNT.—The Ground Taiiement uf my
. I jiuuM on tfurrllt Avenue, containing sis
lorgs and etegtnt rooms In prime oondlilun.
Address,
1*. U. PaINK.
•U
Felrtsid Oeiilre.

' M -

ourff/fwi

k

WE PAT* CASH FOR WOOL.

Ao. VP6MainSl.,

- - -

Watervillt,

!l)e OJdtcfbillc
%

.59e^, 23, 1383*.

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT

f-A (treat Accemunodalion

To fftr
of WultrviHf.
Ml'*- K ife M I'hfii*, iiT llroUm. Ur.»wn
’
.. 'vnie«; I Hin h i;oo*trtiU iHrr n| Cnii i”i
■ I ** .yr.ii A llainiurr N.v . lUnlip ir-i u ve >
DASAKNUt 11 ^1‘nAJh B Il'HM' WntlTVllly, for 1
ottlily,
Portfftndaiid IIoaIoo, vm-Aii^imIu I' /a.m.^,
f.O'J I S OTTKaV............. I'rnpyh'ior 'i lA p. III. and to.00 p to., aiid .MumlayM Mhl), lit I
(*ot iinythlog new llfln bcHntl.v wenthei V
'I HH MiSs1<tH of SiChNi'.ss.-—LilfiRfuII
I ktesk air elli^ RfMr4l#«W
.5.20 a. in.
of myitcrks. 'Hioy botuu! the vi*<ton of inkfU Olio cilizoii ol Another iMst Monday' Voi>
MA.M'KACTUIIES
The
irsnJfrrMt Fsaitl/
KilfmBl I'm.
MnniifueltiM r of and Dealer In
— Via Lowintoti, (i.iii H . m .
•
till' inlor^>ll>iU‘il. with m fre^a fro., n on hiKraiH/ Ktrr Kbahm.
onr na^iow ffori^on on fverv hand. We
CURBS - Catarrh, ChoiFor llAiig'-r, AriMiHioq^ t!i)uia> and Kt .lohn.
111.(1
I’liiiii
and
Knn('.y'’Hr(iad,
t'iik(>H
I’o rng'it <) vi4A)ti'. N^-'iir
ATTCtJUBS — niphlherlft,
era Morbua, DyMentery.
3
2ft
u.
ni..
and
4.65
p
la.,
Ltil to tiiuferfitaiid t)>e sini))l si of them.
Oroiip, Asthmn, JircjnChrotno Dlarrhcot^ Kid
K8i Kliitwortli tind Bar lltii bor. •'I.2.5 u. m. and
chitlH, N^ralsln. Kheu.
ney Troublae, *ii>l Spinal
certtun and infidliblo ourt* for lUlo’as try
We art hifl hnbcfl at tlic beginning' of t/u*
matlsm, (Tloudlng at lh-Otaeanen. «1r*-tii«r« lo j.
for Kb«worth aud Wt. J icai i t )• iriy, 4.66 p.in.
I’^aln ami Knncy CrHckera. 0 all Kind
LunffM, lioarneuefiH, In
X, 8 JOHNSON dr CO..
alpliahet, and \vc ronlimie hahfft (o the ■H ANAKKhlrt. >»iinpl«->« si'iii fioo, Ail<lr»'''S‘
For BidfisMland llaiiKur, nilxcd at 7.16 n. ni.
it)X‘2l4v>, Nvw York.
fluensa,Hat''.1t(ng Cough,
IloBtou. Mmm
Airf'M'KDDINO CAKK h Spcelalty, Unked iinu
For nHfiiri niid l)rxYri,iit -t.fd)!*. M.
end of the last (l)aj)ler, whdi tlie hf)ok is
Wboopinff Oouffh.
Dr amenu d lo Order.
Fur rtkovvIit'Kiin, luixi d, 0 on a, m., uMoMdayB
-----------RUAJl.
AISTP
_X7SE.
A KnI out wtHt Mtc host'iiic to iiii|ir>>vi! hoi
closed, and the ni)Ktery is still.uitsolved.
F0:R X2SrTJEi:B.NAT.
t xcipud); himI 4.62 1*. M .
|*ullfmin 'I'rHlnr cneb way uvioy nlirhlSunday a I (^niiMtiintly on hand .sotl^rn Pine Fluor Hourdp
U c cannot grasp even the slnijtlest life coniplexoMi Mtni now U ta tin' u..iyt'n>H] opinion
ol I4U thf y<mni( men thHt nini IuuKh like iiii tintfW'V^vrry Pur4*y Muruiu
iiiiMcInd or njuare JuIimm iBird for ueu. Ulaied
Inchidi d, but do hoi run |o lliIf.iKl or Di'Xtvr
prin( iple. .ind as in vain how it is tl)al ;
WIinWwM lu (udi'r. BhIumUtm hard wood of
nor beyond haiiuoi on Hnn(h,y luoriiiuir.
K*-l.
_
certain foixl snstams life why it is that |
l'ABMi:NuKi('I'lMiNH urc •iu(- troll) Fortluiid
M-ft. Ncut'l roMtM. Moiildiiige In gn-itt vm..
—MAT.AHtA.
via
AiuoiMtn.
a.
in
,:ind
Iroiii
ForMaiid
and
•I
do
not
IlKp
iln-e,
I)r.
Kell,
TKMrLE.si.
'icty
for uul •td<* liiid liiaide liuuee ftubh. CIrall
LTVBB
and
BOWEL
CompIalntM.
MALARIA,
we r se refreshed fnnn the niuoiuiousiiess |
ItAKK V
.......
Poelttvcly euro fllCK-IIEADi^nE,
threo VOI
iMlli
~ ’ )El. For
r Iviua'i^'Conipimnti’
--------i-.-.- tt%nmn
a
Ui« f«/t*oM wfiy. I CAonoi to)),'
Bo"Uih t\t .<.17 A . M . daily, at d 4.46 p. in ahd •le .MouldingM uf any vudiua.
I'f slri‘)>. Or consent to yield ouiselves \oi
lILOOn ^OiaON..,nn^ttK>n
laJrrr Pill.-DrTT.
M PiTliner. Moiillccno.
rm.
on
Siiturdiiy*
will)
at
O.IOp.
lu.
(' liHHotUMi bi-rti wiiinlrred HI, (tie Chi{ odoi
Ad‘-Ml
w ork made by t) 0 day and warranted
Sold nvrr.vwhfr^ or toi t hy
... ,/Ut, lo ..................
that wliich has been picUired aft tite t\pe|
— Via bi'U l'■U)n. at -J.a )i. m.
"In my praotloo t uao ne other.— .C U'luiisoti• ,
rSON & Cd., BOSl^OK, MASi.
<hjs "It ipiottol d.icior wit* ni. 'I'wii* probiihly
houlti iuioi'iiittdou FREE. 1. B. JOHNSON
From Bkou lu'irnn 0,05 n m.,4..'l5p.m (mix'd) un) ivenri- IJlng al u very low iigure.
mnll for fl5 cti. in •tnmps.
hei'iiiise
he,
lo'iiig
one
of
llie
ul(l-Ai:ho4il
iloctorri
jfi) Korwuik taki r al’tcc Mbupa niirrt^tullprici*
of fleath.
.
I
From V'unci boro’, Klh w <: ill. Itahpni A Kb-I.
AKEHENSUY
Inuh iiotoIt I* A w^n.kufiwn fio'i ihat.mo<.| of I't.
Uul of all the cntaniiling mysteries, tliat ntnUe up pill* h* inrite h* btilluin
tl.m a. ill 0 26 p.li’., k 0.6.6 p. in.()dKl>| |>u)Miihu.; III'an low na nnr wnoli'MHle, and we dcBrer a
Hor^e null Ciitlte l’«ovil<-r Mold hi llil*
'ai.s ai aaiiiu rale.
FuKi'iiiT
T
iiainh,I<mi\4 for Bohioii nn‘d Fortwhich relates to tlie rtdssion of sickness is * ing hut HO o*trich could fiolt without niiu^e.i
try Is worllih'Ms; liiiit .HtM-reliiii * (-'iiiiihti.i'i
is ( Hence, he
Dr, K. V, I’lPiee’e PleiiR
land, via A iigimlti.
A 0 if'ji iii —A’la Jyi W’I’lMviIr-r/i nb«i|iifeh fuirc.iaU w-rr
the hardest to be'comprelieiKhd. Wh\
|>>toii a t tl.l6 A 11.30 a. T)i.. I t.’0 Xc H.hO p. ni.—For
.lilt I'uigiidTU IVd.etK Hie AtigHr-coiiled Kiid lo'
Nolliitiff on I'^artfi will ntiikc Lena
it tha> the slioiig man, busy at his tasks, uigyr tlirtii bird-*h<it. loid are «puck to do then
.Skowiii'KOhi 6 W a m.. (Moinljiy m
p\i d); And
lay like ShorldauV t’otidUltui Touder, ll,l■^e. one traupfwain i lo eneli piof ft
3.26 p. Ol. Haliirdiiy* only. --For Bangor and
is cljecked in the onward insh, and laid witf^, r'or ml (leranKeniioit^ ol the iner, ))ow•
I hr idrnl young pvoplr'n nwgatine. It'Jtoldn
Sill i>ti Ki*y* !*rtyiiictils, ynMuimhu-ii i
6mmI. 11 will iiI«o poMiilvi'lv jirevent and lum; ' stunins. I iirnlMlieil In IjircprunH.prire $1.10; hy iiiiill. $I.AI.
Vni'.ceboroh
7.1.6
n
.
ni
,
iMfia.m,,
1.86
p. in..Rc Ihr frn! pl<i<e unttiug ptriodiima oj ite
elH
Hd'l
Hp«oi/»e.
^
low <»n a 1 ed of siitfering? He lom hes llte
^ ^ ^ .I0UN8UN * CO., Butloii, Mass..
11 00 p in.
Circulara rtec.
tB('l*10N 4lU(.H.NAt..
■IS
WiironKiiiis.
Vuv.inii’r 'I’u.mnh lire due fr > n: Port land, via
business woi Id at so many points, a wife i
Wliv fliiouli! H Ai hlier never lose hin liuiid in
l.'WMniii Kt., Wjili'rvillu.
AntfUBtJi. 3.0.6, A 6 .6.6 p in.-Vln Lawli'tfm,2 66
• and chilflren arc dependent upon liis ac> hmtlei' H.tid M (furiOHn CHplMln o h p» ivalo mm)To iroiiMckeepera and FarmoM.—It in fmpartant tha Hod* and
Itij,:i0M.m , 1.16 A 6.5» p.m.— Kroiii .skowin gan,
'.S^irutUH you uwi idioiild In* White and Pimi iu coiiiiiiou with
tiv«‘ industry for their sup])Ort; l>ut herr dier, ItecnuMi* i( ho did liu would not liavu any
4.:*? p. in.. ik Mi-ndayM on ly iii 8 40 a. ni.—Fiom
^all almilar Kiiba(auce« waed for food, la niMkio^ bread
BanpOT Mid Vancahoro’, 10.41 a. m.; 12 60 p m,,
he is; a halt lias been called in the activ place to pul tUH cap on.
yXii illusiiati () iiHiiiili)} |ieriiiflii'Hl for
wilh yeuHt urto ftt (ho kauio tlmo about half
0 2.' p .in* J 10 10 p, in.
bo\H:tii() uIiIa. a)>p( filing mi iIh* j>/>tli of
ities of life, .uid lilt* lilembers ol the tamiKupiuie, pile I uni >rM, tiitiilaM a4id aU difCA*! ft
tenHIJooiifal of Churcdi fc C'o.’a
PAVSD.V rreVK, r-nAramcrr.
ly move aliont the house wit)) bated of lower bo V, I (oxcepi c.nicer) railiciiMy cur--'i,
each ni(.nil).
Ktiiicd by Mary Ma|H‘24
F BOOTH B Y , (joii. I'liM. »S: 'Picki-I Ag’t.
* Amu K iIntiiiiH-r *' biuiidSoda
mbs
or Salerutus and thus
Fi'ict', 'Ih (*( niH a nuiiiliei', or
breath, aral noiseless footsteps. Fever Addiejo*. tVorld'H DiMpenMiiiy Medical a^*<-0ihtiMii.
liiilVilo,
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Y,,
and
enc
omi
two
(dc',|
l)ii«lii(‘!-i>
loc.it'i"
tru'"
>1';'
uiftkotUo bread
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a yi'ui . ill iidviiiM'e. liuoksellers,
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»Unups lur butik.
ornefof
Mid
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Porirncd .*111(1
nrnrr iidnpli'd
Of Main
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s
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the comfort and
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a
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some weefs of pain and sudciing ami
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LL. S E .
}, (hiHegh Bl., ih now prepared todoMllkluda of
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|b a
anxious caVe, even if the shafts of the wlisr. a .Monnon hu-hiinil hu.i been kii.iil ly
bu^ln Willi the No'innher mimbtY, the
liiH wife, luxl hut one liaticide h reineinb-re. ,
great enemv ate averted, ami he.iltli Which was cominicted l y n slepMin,
tlr«i ol the \ oiiiiiic
comes trooping hack with new blood and
St. Nicnoi..\s aim* both to snlLfy nod
^ B 9* 5 S n a
VKtTbV .INI# KXrKDITIOL'SJ Y.
Fititicli (jrHfi's hrniiily, di iiiicd Kxtriict ol
vigor. Or it may be that the mother of
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/ill rfii/ftr.
diii'in“ 'viiicli II liiiH t>lv\ny^ .siodii, ub it
mof))ej‘.s hand has beem so long h it uj)on I’lfice'* V oin|j"uinl KxinicL >d’ >in.it I-A'-•«(!, o*
rlHO bolter Mid
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prr-vont it becoming '
alj the little inliitat ies
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her thtuglit has so entered into the “wajp bur. di >1 iiKioi, «lv«ei>terv or ViIo mH-dux ; (^1*0
oridily of tho ynst. To imurt o’ltaining'^
to bi «-.ik up c >>>1*, lever*, and iidl 4inin iiory '
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